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Governor Allan Shlvert, Col. Fred M Dean.WebbAir Force Bete commander, end other dignitaries
stand at attentionduring the big wing review held at the base this morning In conjunction with gradua-
tion ceremonies. Thegovernor later-address-

ed graduatingcadetsduring commencement exercises.

ShiversTo SpeakTonight;
Reception,RadioTalk Set

A radio talk, appearanceat a re-
ception, and an addressbefore the
crowd at the A&M barbecue this
evening are on the program here
today or Governor Allan Shivers,

The chief executive Is to be
heard In a brief program on KB ST
at 7 o'clock this evening.

From 5 o'clock until radio time
he Is to greetmembersof the City
Federation of Women'sClubs, who
are to be guests at a reception

America Strong,
Governor WebbGrads

America as the free world's last
bulwark against communism must
continue to keep its military de-
fense strong and Its civilian sup
port alert. Gov. Allan Shivers de-
clared here today In an address
to a graduatingclass at Webb Air
Force Base.

He lauded the young Air Force
men for "seeing the necessity of
keeping our nation's armed might
at full complement." Then he
called upon the civilian population
to "show our appreciationto these
young men by doing our part to
keep .America strong."

He said participation in govern-
mental affairs, at all levels, is es-

sential, and deplored the failure of
so many Americans to vote.

"The rest of the free world looks
to us for military strength, but
they look to us for inner comfort
also; for a moral rearmament.Let
us take up the leadershipfor such
a rearmament."

Governor Shivers said the new
Air Force officers are doing their
duty by their country, and are
taking over the outposts of free-

dom. "We wish you Godspeed as
you face the realities of tomor-
row," he said.

It was Class 54-- L that complet--

Pleased
With Testimony

LOS ANGELES tfl Dick
llaymes crooned happily today
after testimony of a former Immi
gration official pictured him as
complying with the law before
taking that famous trip to(HawaI.

The trip, to visit his then sweet-
heart and present wife, Rita Hay-wort- h

touched off deportation blues
for the Argentine-bor- n singer.

The reopened deportation hear-ln-e

was adjourneduntil Friday to
allow both sides to look for a court
reporter. The testimony proved too
weighty for the Immigration Serv-
ice remilar stenographichelp.

The witness said be asked If he
shouldwarn Haymesthat his draft
exemption claim might affect bis

ry from Hawaii but testified
be was told it was not necessary.
And Haymes was not tow oi uat
until be returned from Hawaii.

Three CrashesPut
Driver In Hospital

PASADENA, Calif. Ul Three
accidents in three days put Toll
niekerson In the hospital.

Monday his car and anothercol-

lided but damage was minor,
Tuesday his car was struck

aealn and had to be towed away.
Wednesday, riding a borrowed

motorcycle. DIckerson, 20. figured
in another collision with an auto
mobile and suffered a iracturea
pelvis.

LandOffice Work
Moved To.SantaFe

WASHINGTON; IB Effective
July SO. land .office. functions In
Texas will he handled in the land
office at Santa Fe, N.M., Secre-
tary of the Interior McKay has
announced.

Governor Vews Troops

honoring the governor In the homo
of Mrs. Norman Head.

A large crowd is expected at
the City Park at 7:30, when Aggies
stagean area-wid-e gathering.They
are raising money with the bar-
becue to finance a scholarship to
a deservinghigh school graduate.
People who do not come for the
barbecue,however, have an invita-
tion to hear Governor Shivers,
whose talk will be at about 8:30.

Must Stay
Tells

Haymes

ed its jet training today. In the
group were 19 aviation cadets,five
student officers, four cadets and
eight officers here under the Al
lied training program. These rep
resented France and the Nether
lands.

Roman J. Bednar and Henry
Zlnke were announced as the dis
tinguished graduatesof the class.

Col. Fred M. Dean, commander
at Webb, introduced thegovernor
and presentedwings and diplomas
to the graduates. The Webb aca-
demic auditorium was comforta-
bly filled with guestsand families
of the graduating members. Also
presentWere the AFROTC groups
here for special summer training.

Prior to the graduationceremon-
ies, Gov. Shivers had appeared
with Col. Dean on the platform
for Webb's Wing Review.

They watched, with hundredsof
others, as the Air Force's famed
Thunderblrdswent through a thrill-
ing demonstrationof precision fly
ing. The Thunderblrds have ap-
pearedhere before, and have cre
ated a following. But the hair--
raising speedof their 4 fighters
in tactical maneuverscreated awe
on this appearanceas much as the
first The Thunderblrds are com
manded by Major Richard C. Cat--
ledge.

Governor Shivers flew here
irom ban Angeio and is to spend
the day here in various meetings
and conferences.He was brought
here In the plane of C. T. Mc-
Laughlin, Snyderoil man andDem
ocratic committeeman from this
district. He was due to go to Fort
Worth tonight or early Friday
morning.

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA W The French have

started secret talks with Vletmlnh
Foreign Minister Pham Van Dong.
An informed source said today
chances of settling the Indochina
War no wseera"reasonablygood."

The direct talks between the two
warring elements were arranged
at Geneva by a third party, this
source said. He made the hopeful
estimate on the basis, also, of
yesterday'sparley betweenFrench
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

and Red China's Premier Chou
En-i- in Bern.

Chou took off this morning for
New Delhi and a meeting with
Indian Prime Minister Nehru. He
intimated he would return to
Geneva to complete the Indo-chlne-

peace talks. Chou and
Mendes-Franc-e expressed belief
jointly yesterday that their meet
ing will permit the Geneva coa
ference"to make progress,"

jean unauvei. rrencn amnassa--
dor to Bern and bow bead of his
country's delegationto the Geneva
parley, met with Doe m laetruc--
Uoat from Meaaes-rrtac- e.

The rebel politician's reaction to
what Chauvel had to tell him, It

Governor Shivers Is to be intro
duced by Rep. Oblo Bristow, and
Don Newsom will be master of
ceremonies.Newsom is president
of the local A&M Club.

Special guests who will be on
the platform when the governor
speaks this evening will Include:

Mayor G. W. Dabney; Champ
Rainwater, presidentof the Cham
ber of Commerce; Superintendent
of Schools W. C. Blankenshlp, Dr.
W. A. Hunt, president of Howard
County Junior College; J. H.
Greene, C-- C manager; D. A. Bra--
sel, district representative, Inter-
national Union of Operating En
gineers; Ed Fisher, commander
American Legion; Buddy Proffitt,
commanderVFW; Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, presidentof the Parent--
TeacherCouncil; Mrs. John Tuck
er, president of the Gold Star
Mothers Club; Mrs. Read, Demo-
cratic commltteewomanfrom this
district; and Col. Fred M. Dean,
commander of Webb Air Force
Base.

GOPSaysDemo
Move Would Kill
ReciprocalTrade

WASHINGTON Ul Republican
Senate leaders passedword today
that adoption of a Democratic-sponsore- d,

broadened extensionof
the ReciprocalTrade Act probably
would kill the

Majority Leader Knowland of
California and Chairman Mllllktn

of the tariff-handlin- g Fl
nance Committee, it was learned,
were using this argument to try
to hold votes in line for a simple
one-ye- ar extension bill already
passedby the House.

They argued that a three-ye-ar

extension with new powers for the
President to cut tariffs, as orlgi
nally requested by President El
senhower and now provided for In
the Democrats' substitute, would
be like waving a red flag In the
face of key House Republicanswho
favor higher tariffs.

Many House GOP leaders, such
as Rep. Daniel A. Reed ),

were reluctant to go along even
with a one-ye- extension without
new restrictions on Imports. ,

CHANCES 'SEEM GOOD'

FrenchOpenSecret
MeetsWith Rebels

lng than Chou's attitude at the
meeting with Mendes-Franc- e. The
information here was:

Chauvel told Dong that, while
France Is anxious to end thewar,
there are limits beyond which she
cannot go in arranging a settle
ment with the Communists. Dong
gave the French the impression
they might have to make consid-
erableconcessions beforethe fight-
ing would be ended. Britain and
the United States were furnished
accountsof the talks.

Chou left Geneva in a special
Indian plane.

Intimating he would return to
the Genevaparley, Chou In a brief
farewell statement said be was
leavlne "for the time beinz."

The conference, he added, Is
"still in progress' and the world's
"peace loving peoples hope our
work will lead to the eventual es-

tablishment of peace la Indo
china."

Medes-Franc-e returned to Paris
last night, to present his CahJaet
today to Use Nation! Assembly for
Us approval. Oa Ms arrival la tee
French capital, he told reporters:
"We can be optimistic about the
approaching development of the

was reported, was less eacourag-Gacv-a conference,'

GuatemalaWar

Being Conducted

Over Airwaves
By SAM SUMMERLIN

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras W
Tbe GuatemalanWar entered its
seventh day today with most of
the fighting still apparently raging
over the propagandaairwavesand
In the diplomatic arena.There was
no Indication of a major battle
shaping up anywhere.

The "liberation
army" seeminglywas bogged down
by lack of transport just north of
the Honduran border. The army
of Red-back- President Jacobo
Arbenz Guzman still had not made
an appearanceIn force In the field.

There were theso developments:
1. Seven personswere reported

wounded, three gravely, when Hon-

duran police fired on a Teguci
galpa crowd watching a pro-A- r-

benz, antl-U.- demonstration by
students In the Honduran capital
last night Later thousandsof the
studentsand townspeople gathered
to parade through the city.

,2. Honduras charged a Guate-
malan airplane bombed a Hondu-
ran airfield Tuesday.The Teguci-
galpa government said It is pro-
testing to the United Nations and
to the Organization of American
States.U. N. sourcesIn New York
said lastnight tho Internationalor-

ganization had not yet receivedthe
protest, the third filed In connec-
tion with the fighting. Guatemala
has entered two, one of which still
is pending.

3. Guatemala promptly denied
the bombing charge. Guatemalan
Foreign Minister Gulllermo Torie-ll- o

said In a statement"not a sin
gle Guatemalan plane has flown
toward the Honduran frontier."

4. The OAS's Inter-Americ-

Peace Commission, meeting In
Washington, referred to Guatemala
a proposal by Honduras and Ni-

caragua that the five-natio- n body
make an investigation
of charges bythe Arbenz govern-
ment that the two neighboring re-

publics supported "aggression"
against Guatemala. Commission
Chairman Luis Qulntanllla of Mex
ico said he hoped the Guatemalan
government would accept this
"cenerousoffer" promptly.

5. Nicaragua formally denied it
was guilty of any aggression.In
a cable to the U. N., Nlcaraguan
Foreign Minister Oscar Scvtlla Sa--

casasaid the chareeswerclntend--
ed to wiruMnilU'CtmTmahiirMIiH
latlons of the Arbenzgovernment.

6. A Guatemalanbroadcastsaid
PresidentArbenz has assuredU.S.
AmbassadorJohn Peurlfoy In Gua-
temala City the safety of U. S.
citizens living in that country
would be assured.There had been
reports earlier that tho embassy
was planning to airlift out the
nearly 1,200 Americans there.

The progressof the rival armies
was clouded by a welter of con-
flicting reports, many of them ob-

vious propagandacllms. One rebel
broadcast claimed the Insurgent
forces led by Col. Carlos Castillo
Armas were moving on Guatemala
City from three sides. A govern-
ment broadcastsaid the rebelshad
beenrepulsedand were fleeing to-

ward Honduras.
Col. Castillo wasreportedto have

moved his headquartersfrom Es--
qulpulas, six miles north of the
Honduran border, to a town near
Chlqulraula. This city Is about 20
miles southof Zacapa,a key town
on the vital railroad from Puerto
Barrios and an obvious target of
the Invaders.

Newsmenwho visited Castillo at
Esqulpulas earlier yesterday said
the rebel forces appearedbogged
down for Jack of transport. Casti-
llo, himself, said heavy rains and
a lack of organizationin the first
stageshad been his main obstacles.

Castillo's headquarters claimed
rebel planes had damagedammu-
nition dumps and other strategic
points in the town of El Progreso,
35 miles northeast of the capital
and also on the Puerto Barrios-Guatema- la

City railroad. Rebel
spokesmenalso claimed saboteurs
were moving aheadof their forces,
causing serious damage with dy-

namite blasts.
But governmentbroadcastsbeard

In El Salvador claimed the "ene-
my" had been hurled back on all
fronts and was fleeing toward the
Honduran border In the Gualan,
Morales and Puerto Barrios areas.
They said loyal troops had begun
moDDlne un scatteredrebel groups
that surrendered without resis
tance,

IndonesianDelegation
Arrives In Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands,to--An

Indonesian delegation headed
by Foreign Minister Soenarjo ar-
rived here last night to start dis-

cussingthe liquidation of the ld

Dutch-Indonesia-n Union,
The talks begin next Monday.

The Foreign Minister said Indo-
nesia wants to replace the union
by ordinary diplomatic relations.

THE WEATHER
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Farm Panel In Senate
Rejects Flexible
DERBY RACERS
DUE AT PARK
ON SATURDAY

Soap Box Derby entrants are
reminded that they are to be
at the City Park with their
racers Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

Even if the cars arenot com-
pletely finished, boys should
have them on hand. Prelimi-
nary Inspection will be made,
and the cars will be weighed
on the official Toledo scales,
which have arrived here for
uso exclusively for the Derby.

Boys may make trial runs
on the course, which will be
marked by Saturday, and use
thp starting ramp, which Is
due to be completed by then.

Ice cream and Cokes will
be served to the boys Saturday
morning, courtesy of Tidwell
Chevrolet Co., sponsor of tho
event along with The Herald
and the Lions Club.

HousePanel
OkaysWorld
Aid Program

WASHINGTON (flSorao Repub-
lican congressmentoday foresaw
heavy sailing aheadfor President
Elsenhower's3 billion dollar for-
eign aid program despite Its ap-
proval virtually Intact by the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

The committee scissored only
sevenmillion dollars from admin-
istration requestsIn approvingyes-
terday a $3,470,608,000 ceiling for
global assistanceduring the year
beginningJuly 1.

Rep. Vorys ), a ranking
STOenflSeTtemeTrTITe'om'mlttee
action a "vote or confidencein the
President." He added this Is the
first time in his 18 years'congres-
sional service that a committee
has avoidedheavy slashesIn for-
eign aid.

The mcasuro now goes to the
House floor, probablyMonday, and
Vorys predicted that several
members,including some commit-
teemen, would try to cut it. The
Senate has not yet acted.

The House Foreign Policy Com
mittee announcedthat It had ap
proved untouched these ma or
items:

1. Global military assistanceto
taling Sl.778,300,000.

2. Military - supporting aid to
southeast Asia and the Western
Pacific, 845 million dollars. This
Includes authority to use anywhere
in boutneastAsia BOO million ear-
marked for Indochina.

3. Global defense support, back-
ing up the military buildup,
$223,280,000.

4. Development assistance and
point four aid to underdeveloped
areas,224 million, Including 85 mil-
lion for India.

5. Korean rehabilitation,
$241,300,000, including the Ameri-
can share of United Nations pro-
grams.

The rest of the authorizedfunds
would be spent on various types
of international relief programs.

The committee sliced IV, mil.
Hon dollars from defensesupport
funds for Europe, but added $500,-00-0

to tho U.N. emergency relief
total. Last year the group cut Ei- -

In
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON UB-- The United
States today coldshouldered the
Churchill government's proposal,
on the eve of Churchill-Elsenhow-er

talks here, for a Locarno-typ- e sys-
tem of security guaranteesfor

SoutheastAsia.
Under such a system the United

States and Communist China pre
sumably would be amongthe pow
ers, guaranteeing some kiad of
SoutheastAsian settlement' War--
torn Indochina, according to the
view of officials here, probably
would be "neutralized."

In responseto a requestfor com
ment on the proposal and other
aspectsof a foreign policy speech
to Parliament yesterday by For-
eign Secretary Eden, a State De-
partment spokesmansaid;

"We were aot Informed of the
content of Mr. Edca's speech la
advance of' Its delivery. Wa have
not received a text of Us remarks
and thereforesave bo ceauRwt"

The emaaaalam tM beiag la- -

formed and the laJture to make
any" sefteaiM cmiasat gave a
strong laaicatfea ec eMkial UaMee
States reacUea, wfcka aaehgrittsi
would tmfUty eaiy w Pftvaw

In fact, the Idea U aeaaggret--
ston, security treaties U the type
worked eat at Lecaraa betweea

Fraud Claimed

In Gl Benefits

To Moms,Dads
WASHINGTON MV-T- he chair

man of tho Houso Armed Services
Committee, Rep. Short (R-M-

said today that American taxpay
ers have beenswindled out of mil
lions of dollars by servicemen
fraudcntly claiming benefits for
parents.

Disclosing what he said were
early findings in a broad Army
Investigation, Short told offenders
"to tako cover because the full
force of justice Is coming their
way."

The benefits under scrutiny,
known as secondary allotments,
are paid to parents of armed serv-
ices enlisted personnel upon affi-
davit by servicemen and' parent
that the servicemanprovides more
than one-ha-lf of the parent's sup-
port Part of the money comes
from the serviceman's pay check
and part from tho federal treasury.
Tho government's share ranges
irom $51.30 to $08.00 a month.

Short's statement went into the
Congressional Record in what he
called a report on "Project Big,"
an Investigation first Instituted 18
months ago In Puerto Rico. As a
result of what was found In the
Puerto Rlcan cases, he said, the

St FRAUD Po. 2, Col. 8

DES MOINES CR--The raging
Des Moines River roared through
this city today at a historic crest
of just over 30 feet 18 feet higher
than its normal flow. But flood
defense officials said "wo think
we've got It whipped,"

A three-da-y battle, first to raise
the levees and then to hold them
against the pounding waters, was
In its climactic hours. All major
dikes were holding. No lives had
been lost

The crest was 34 feet higher
than the official peak reached in
the disastrous 1047 Des Moines
flood when a major levee gave
way and flooded a residentialarea.

Levee workers continued to be
hamperedby slght-seer-s almost as
much as by the rushing waters,
Last night National Guardsmen
with bayonetsshooed back zealous
visitors who swarmed Into a criti
cal levee area.

But guard officials stressedthere
was no clash with the sight-seer-s.

Downstream from Des Moines,
the city of Ottumwa prepared for
a crest of 16V4 to 17 feet due there
over the weekend. Ottumwa was
ravaged by a 202 crest in 1047
but this year lack of rain in the
valley below Des Moines has creat
ed an easier situation. Officials
said they were ready for water
up to IS feet

Upstream from Des Moines the
river bad fallen about three feet
from its crest near Boone and
U.S. 30 there was reopenedto one
way traffic. U.S. 8 at Des Moines

Sharp Loom

the two world wars is regardedby
American officials as having no
vaiuewnateveras applied to South-
eastAsia,

Secretary of State Dulles and
PresidentElsenhowerhaverepeat
edly made clear that they do not
think Communistgovernmentscan
ever be counted on to maintain
such guaranteesand that thereis
danger of a false sense of security
oa the partof the west

Here are some of the steadily
developing differences;

1. Indochina Eden told Com
mons yesterday he hoped it would
he possible to agree to a South
east Asian defease'systemagainst
aggresetoaencompassinga eatr-a-l

pact la which
Ceeuauaietand free nationswould
yam, pku a stralfM-et- free Ba-
tten deteaetvealliance. Edea put
SrKata ea the sMe of mevtagslew
ly toward aa Asian atttaaca as a
tea --raaae sasaasU

2. KaramaaDefeaseCoamuaWy
Xa JWsHPaa ppeeWa BM WWS fcaaaV

tog sheeta raviaiaa et He paWttss
laaaeaaaal laW VaTsWaT sssat aWtUUAM aaaf assslaneans w, wmwa
tetemittoasl arsay lacludlag
cFMIot MM vtWaUMl NfGff 94
cause ef Freaeataaettoa. Aatert--
canofficiate have thoughtthe takka
this wcekead saeuM consider e

CHURCHILL, Pate2, (X. 1

Committee
Fixed Plan,8--7

WASHINGTON MV-- The Senate
Agriculture Committee today re-
jected the administration's flexible
farm price support program by
voting 8--7 to extendrigid supports
for another year.

The action came after the group
turned down, 9-- a proposed two-ye-ar

cxtonslon of the mandatory
supports on the basiccrops: wheat,
cotton, com, rice, tobacco and pea-
nuts.

ChairmanAiken (R-V- t) predicted
after tho closed door sessionthat
the Senatewould reverse the nar
row committee decision in favor
of the administration's flexible
price support plan.

Sen. Young (R-N- offered the
motion tor a one-ye-ar extensionof
the high-lev- supports due to ex-

pire with this year's crops.
ThreeRepublicansandfive Dem

ocrats supported It They were
Sens. Young, Thye
Mundt (R-SD-), Ellender ),

Humphrey Johnston
). Eastland s) and

Clements (D-Ky- ).

Opposing tho extension were
Sens. Aiken, HIckenlooper (R-Ia- ),

Williams ). Schoeppel (R-Ka-

Welker o, Holland
(D-Fl- a) and Anderson ).

Schoeppel said he first voted for
the one-ye-ar extensionwith an un
derstanding that other major pro-
visions of a generalfarm bill, pre-
viously approved by the com

Big Iowa Flood
Hoped Whipped

Disagreements
Churchill-Ik- e Conference

still required rerouting due to a
flooded bridge. - -

In. Des Moines many flood evac
uees already were making plans
to return home within the next
24 hours.

Some 7.500 personshad left their
homes, mostly In a precautionary
move in case the softenedlevees
gave way.

But city officials said they
thought the flooding could be kept
In hand at all- - major trouble
points.

"We ,thtnk we have the situation
pretty well licked," said'City Man-
ager Leonard Howell.

Major trouble spots continued to
be the levee around Riverview
Park and at Hayes Street, which
protects the east side business
district

Water trickled acrossthe River-vie-w

Park levee after workers had
abandoned efforts to save it be-

cause backwater from already
Inundated Blrdland Parkhad flood
ed the area It was designed to
protect

Sand bolls continued to develop
behind the Hayes Street dike,
which engineers explained was
built on porous, filled land.

Stores In the threatenedeastside
business district moved stock and
equipment from basements as a
precautionary measure but work-
ers were erecting a secondary
levee behind the permanent one
and said they thought they could
contain the water which bubbled
from the sand bolls,

There was water In more than
half the 75 to 100 houses in an
areanorth of Blrdland Park where
a secondarydike break yesterday
let the water through.But In spite
of that some residents refused to
leave. Thfy moved their furniture
Into the second floor or onto the
roof and prepared to wait out the
flood.

Meanwhile, President Eisenhow
er named19 Iowa countiesdisaster
areas, thus qualifying them for
federal aid. In a wire to Gov,

Field studies oa soma immed-

iate flood control stops were
here Thursday,

City Manager H, W. Whltaey

aadS. W. Frcese, Fort Worth, eea--
suHlng engineer,walked evera

route for a dlverstoa choa
nal arouad the aortaera part W
the cKy,

They also made aa. kiaasettaa
U the lower reach U Beat's
Creek hetowthe Lever's Laae. The
prealm there la aa pert as Ceaav--
ty row xaoaaaaseta

cedars, WJeeta she Met M yean

Into a verUaMe teaajte of salt ce
dars watt restrict ta slow aatt

Pegs
Votes

mittee, would be tent ea to the
Senate.

"When this was not agreedto I
voted against the extension," he
said.

Humphrey offered the Broeesed
two-ye-ar extension but Young and
Thye voted against that along with
others who opposed the one-ye-ar

motion later.
"I think a two-ye-ar extension

would faco a certain presidential
yeto," Young told reporters.

He said he believes a eee-ye-ar

cxtenslea "has a 56-5-9 chancefar
Senate approval and about the
samefor escapinga veto."

GeorgeParr'sPlea
Of DoubleJeopard --

Due Hearing Friday
SAN DIEGO, Tex. Uri- -A hearing;

on George Parr's plea of double
jeopardy in an assault to murder
caseIs set for tomorrow. But there ,
was still no prosecutor today to
take the place of disqualified Dist
Atty. RaeburaNome.

Judge Maxwell Welch.-- who has
disqualified Norris and his assist
ant becausethey were too closely
associated with Parr, refused a
Parr requestyesterday to postpone
the hearing.

Atty. Luther Joaes et Corpus
Christl, Parr's counsel, asked for
a two or three weeks "cooling off
period.'' He reminded the court
that Judge Manuel Raymond o
Laredo, Parr's chief counsel, was
sick;

Parr, long dominant la the 79ta
Judicial District's political wars.
was Indicted on a charge of as-
sault to murder Cristobal Ybaaez,
a member of thtLJPreedenl,Party
organized to' oppose Parr caidl.
dates and policies.

Parr claimed the indictment
placed him in double'Jeopardybe
cause he already had paid a $159
fine for striking Ybaaez with a
rifle barrel last August

Resident Injured
In Highway Mishap

Mrs. CharlesLong, 81 WasWag-to-a
Boulevard, received, first aid

treatment at Cowper Hospital this
morning following a pre-daw- a ac-

cident oa South Highway 87
Hospital attendants'said shesuf-

fered from minor cuts aad braises
and was released from the hos-
pital Immediately after treatment

The accident occurred about 18
miles south of Big Spring arouad
3 a.m. Highway patrolmea were
out of town this morning aad could
not be contactedcoaceralag the
details of the mishap.

Two minor collisions, apparently
without Injury, were reported to
collce here yesterday.

Howard Morrell, real--.

dent of 1111 West 2ad, was ea a
bicycle which collided with a ear
drivea by Rey Nerria Maness,
Webb Air Force Base. The col-
lision was In the 1200 block of West
3rd about 4 p.m. Officers said the
youth was not hart

An accident In the 100 block et
Northeast 12th about 3:45 p.m. In-

volved drivers George C. Rackley,
1101 North Gregg, and Billy Joe
Mitchell. 307 Galveston. Mltchelf
was driver of a truck.

Helicopter Police
NORTH FORT HOOD, Tex.

The 34th (Texas) Infantry Dlvtttea
military police have started aste
helicopters to nab speedershere.
The move Is part of a geaeral
safety program run by the Sfaa,
here for two weeks for aaaual
field training.

FloodControl Field
Study Is Started

atea can be secured,WaMaey sett
that this would be a retottvety ttov-pi- e

aad taexpeastvearoiast thai
rauU Bmiiiif ftuhASA&ial vojauJas

ateaawaut,tee any at ataw
utoc with chining eat sfcaaaeaa
aad ditchesea tat west ead ec
the cttjr to aa effect to atea up
dralaete la the Uwlttd aeeaaav
there.

The ataaaaersaid that It ana
PtaaJitttMa to aeieMaBittt SeaaaaaaMsssBaal

eeaadaat had tutae at a
eathe aa sateaf the Ta I

ateaar aad heyead . 1st

water w to . tad tree at ft
vtttaity ec owes atts xeaaf.

attaetwaue. a taratataacjewet ttjr
aa ovr-- study ef floed aitattjtI

constantlybuild up ebaaaelfloors, I aad ecadtHoni Is betasatade to
It land for the aettberadiver. the Carp at raglneare.
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Men and aulldettrt wrktd threuahthe night In Des Molntt, l6wt, to build sandbagItvii along tht
Ht bank of tht Di Mttnlt Klvif In the hnrt ef lowt'i capital city. Soma 200 volunUtri, including
erne wmin tnd ehlldrtn, fllltd, titd, Ibadtd andullad tht btgt ai tht rlvtr roit put tht high nt In

IHra dltetlreut fleed In DM Molntt, Tht Wtlthar BUirtU lltd tht rlvtr1 erett was Juit over Jo fttt(AP Wlrephete). (See Sttry Past h

SouthwestBordenWell Gauged
At 329BarrelsDaily OnTest

Potential oil Cow of. 338 barrel!
hU btta gauged eft 4 WW pro-due-er

la the Jo-MI- pool of South
wett ltetdenCounty, The new well
i J. . Jones Drilling Company
(formerly Bianco aha Newman
Jretbers) No. 3 Miller.

Continuedoil How at deldtten
' So. 1 Morten-Alia-s Life Insurance
Cemeany, prejeet la the Luther
SoutheastField, was .also report-
ed today. It U making about 12
fearreU ef oil per tour.

tortlen
3. fc. JonesDrilling Company Mo.

3 Miller hat been completed In
the Jo-Mi- ll (teraberry) field for

.Hher flowing potential Ot 369
fetrrtls ei oil, war was no wa-

ter ea potential test, which was
taken through,a Inch choke.
Gravity of oil la 39.4 degrees,and
the gas-o-il ratio measures 8271.
Tubing prewure on test wai 870

CHURCHILL
(Gtnttnutd from Page t)

tentative way ot arming West
OerMtHy wttlde the prtfosed
3SDC.

Word la bow circulating, how-
ever, that the Brltlab ntvtr too
keen abMtt XDCh4V Mert la
tereat la alternatives than the
UaHt4 iutet 1 re4y for,

Dulles did assureWest Oerntany
yttteMty that, seateetaatderatlsn
Mut be Uvea seen to rwlering
haf eeverelifity, provided tor la a
paact edntract which eanaet be
coaae effective uftlew France aad
Italy ratify KDO,

a, ueMwautm Heporta Have
4rWa4ed fer atreral days that

mm tetendt to make clear to the
rlttrt that the UMted SUtts

weidd net hereafter (eel bound to
fcUew thebf lead la. eelealal areas

Mm World, Dulles la said id fed
tMa Mverameat ntu appear to
the world aa a fehamplen ef freo
wwwi earm vanBBTrfrsirinsrvv

We(eay, the secretary has
beeareportedat iartereated la hav
idff A BrWeh eofnt to seme
agretaentwttU aha Egyptian gey
rttnaat ever defeaeeef the Sue

Caal,.ldMT taMay Ltjeita-Oalr- e

Mttte,
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Wort To Sftm Fooc

poiihds, and there Wai a packer
t oaslng, The perforatl6ns be-
tween 7,126 and 7,1M feet Were
treated with GOO gallona Of acid,
Pky top la 7,130, total depth II
6,800, dnd the Stt Inch eating goes
to 7,310, Elevation ground lcval, U
2.630 feet. This wUdttt It about
14 miles southwestef Gail and atio
milt southwest Of Falcon, Sea--
board and McSpadden-No-. l aay
ton and Johnson, field dlicovery,
CrilUlU Wta C NW N, 124J4U,
TAP turvey.

Trant-Te- areeaand Mespad-de-a
No, 1 McKea, O NB NW, 23

83-8- a, TAP lurvey, bed to B,Ui
feet

Pan American No. l-- B T. J.
Good, C SE SE. T&P sur-vey, Is reportedly akfa hole at
B.23S feet.

T&P survey, bored to 5,4l6
feet In lime and shale.

"ajey No. l--B H.-D- . Beal, O
NB NE, T4P survey, hit
uu ura. 3,ibo net in lime.

ueeamoNO, l W, J. MeAna
C NE NW, 2644-3- n. T&P aurvey,
has been plugged and abandoned
at o,i3i feet. A drlUttem test Was
taken from 7.SM ta 7.0AA tt whiAh
hid recovery ot m feet of gas
cut stud and 1,914 estf salt wa.
ter. Flowing pressure waa from
zero to 1,036 pounds,The
shUtlh nrekalirn wa A bin muk.
This Wildest Was four miles suit
Of Vealnioor.

Kay Klmbell No. l Tf. fv 4.bi
d E NE, T&P aurvey,
reached 4,535 fe bt lime and
Shale.

Dawson
Maeaella Na. l Vakiir. n nw

NW( 344n, T&P survey. Is bot
tetnea at n.zao feet la Ume and
shsle, A drlllstem test Was taken
from 11.110 to 11.186 feet, and fht.
tool waa open aa hour, Recovery
waa 10 ftet el slightly gas-c- ut mud
anano shewsof e4L Flowing teres
sure was sere and the
shutla tereaaurawai Ma hbuhd

vega o. eoa, c BW SB,
aurvey, reached 3.M0

icev m aanyanie.

Hwrdl
eldatatl Oil Caftutrallati Mo 1

aterteh-AU-st life UuWance, C NW
NWi 33a,Tp survey, ta IU11
teetlagtoday aarwgh a 1044tfe kch
eheke. It has beea makwgaboutu Barrwa ec u per hour stece
psrfetaUeMbetweenB.BaE and BMI
feet were aekktaed wttfc J,0M gal
leas. TMa project it a southeast

Tht IraraUrs Xete AtWi-trUtr-
a

tiea appareatiicWW net ce ateeg
with, a draught relief program
mappedeat tMre by area rttt
dtMk MVtral Waettt tt,

naj, tke MIA k
WaatdaatOR reeivd at the Wg
Syrjag Chanahei of Commercetv
day ttatat tltai tMtteesMy kle44i
easJtethe reasauttdtm a five-ye-ar

basil UmI Mt a tveivat
fund eaawtbe aet up.

e W easrPtataj f" tP"TW
OhaatharWeaaalarJ, M. OreeM

tj TarMei f MV awt Htar8 iPaappieal ffv'
Miaistrater. of e THk. It Wtl
Mttttd threaiadl she Watt Tedas
TTfctiaW ef OttwMeNt,

The dieittfat MtMf itmm wet
tJaVktBaBaaB. BtaBa akaaalBW Wt laKBBMBABBBBBBBBBattMBftA

ordea, OaaaaMcMaa4 llmitrt

. It tailed ar drttit
MM tr ape

.trj
i m yej i jwwr

Offset to production la the Luther
Southeast Field,

Msgulra No. l'A Hodnett, C NW
NW, survey, recovered
456 feet of gas In drilling pipe and
w reet ot gat-cu-t mud on a two--
nour aruutcm test. The UU wis
from 7,540 to .5W.iolal depth.

Ilarncr and nurfniAri Ha. 1 iA
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
tUrVey. MAChed 2.730 feet In art.
hydrite and gyp.

Bieuy no. 1 r. t. Shaftr, C BW
6V. autvav. kor.4 tk
6,te2 feet in llmt.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. .
Momatt, C SE NW, n, T&P
survey, la trying to regain Circu-
lation at 0,968 feet In sand and
shale. Champlln No. 1 Myers. 330
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, is reportedly drill
ins at 0,819 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney, C SW NW, n. T&P
survey, got down to 9,534 ftet in
Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, O SE BEf
T&P aurvey, hit 9,551 feet in lime.

Texaa Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Phlppa,C NE SE, n, T&P

turvey. swabbed les barreii tt
fluid in an unreported length of
time, Operator it now draining wa
ler.

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker.
660 from southand 1.680 from west
lines, north half, suiV
vey, la rigging up tools and con
ttructlng water and gas lines.

Lone star No. a Mittiu waiters,
1,680 from northwest and 8,670
from soutnwett iifles, T&P
turvey. Is making hole at 2,753
feet Id anhydrite, gyp and sand.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from weat
lines, T&P survey, hit
1.140 feet id shsle and Shell,

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Idea, 830
from south and east lines, west
half ef northeastquarter. 86484a,
T&P survey, la waiting oh cement
fer lStttn men casing at 406 feet.
Total depth 11 436 feet In redbeda.

Mitchell
McDermott No. 1 P. K. Mtckty.

2.810 from north and east lines.
dj T&P survey, hit 7,559 feet

In lime and ihale, There are bo
shews as yet

PafiUco No. I J, E. Chapptll at
al, 8M from south and west lines,

ns-SPR- n survey, it Bottomed at
9,778 feet la shale and Lime. A
drlllstem test was taken from 8,788
to 5,7M Met. Tot Wat open an
htur aa recovery wag 40 feet ef
drilling mud and ne ihewi,

The plan alto called far a re
Velvlag fuad fceat which tht farm
era eeuM draw teM, Heed e
ptahted 1a the letter Wat state
fwda areapeteprlatedaatUy by
ebaareaethe revMVlag fund tdM
wewaa ae MUarattwe..

"It k ew gtaeral petky that
emergencyWant advtattd fer aa
bum eperating eapeaset will be
scheduledfer reeayMatnt rrM tea
year's taceaH," the tKA letter
stated.
. rlstradS WhlaL asanas,-- .a aJuajuajiBnjnrantvaa)
tar saw stateattatwere that (1)
m .aaeaeyaattttaf the eeet efJ&awtiea p eaaueajte ftrtt
agakhat that Watch la
had ( y letas are te
ataajwiMm aa mmum avatlaatt

iiapea eaarui.fka Utar paiataal east that

a irear's httteaat
aa M

ta 3at a

LOANS NOT EXTENDABLE

FHA SaysDrought
Plan Is Impractical

MmatMitMtiea.
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StantonHits

InsectsWith

Aerial Attack
STANTON 4of The breeding

Piscesot mosquitoes, flies snd oth
er Insectshere were Invaded from
the air early Wednesdsyon orders
of Maytr Wtford Salt.

A sqVrtre mlla of the elty and 111

envlroM Wis ttfraytd with a dust
insecticide with a plane brought
here from Hobbs for that purpose.
The chemicals were received on
special orders from Lubbock, Tht
attack was made at early dawn.

City SecretaryGeorga Shelburnt
said It waa decided to attack tht
insects from the air after nego
tiations for armament for ground
attache had failed.

Principal targets ot Wednesday
morning's attack were the old lake
bedsthat have been filled by spring
rains, particularly the 36-tc-rt Mex-
ican Lake in the south part 0
town, which hat beendelcribad as
an Ideal breeding Plata tor mos-
quitoes.

Offlelali Sty thatf have not Vat
had time to evaluate the benefits
of the atrial attack, but that It
will requiremore than this to trad-Ica- tt

the files. They art Urging all
clUtent tt cltan Up arOUnd their
places and to cut all high weeds
on vacant lots,

Local Polio Chapter
To CooperateIn
SpecialCampaign

The Howard County Polio Chap-
ter will probably cooperate In a
nationwide fund drive In August
to obtain additional money to fight
Infantile paralysis.

A special meeting ot the local
chanter'sexecutiveboard was held
Wednesday afternoon, and It was
the concensusof those presentthat
some sort ot collection campaign
should be held here In connection
With the national drive.

Tht executive board met after
Mrs. Willis' O. Underwood, ehalr.
man, WA informed by letter that
funds of the National Infantile Pa
ralysis Association are Just about
depleted,

Basil O'Connor, chairman of the
national associationwno wrote tht
letter, told Mrs. Underwood that
the Salk polio vaccine and gamma
globulin shots have all but deplet
ed tna funds. The August drive
Will bo nationwide In acooe. and
It tt hoped it will raise 826 million.

Local directors apparently were
of the opinion that an all-o- cam-
paign will not be held here In
August. However, collection cuds
Will probably be distributed about
the city. The next regular polio
drive will be In January, It waa
pointed out.

HCJC Students
ReleasedFollowing
TheftCaseArrest

TwA Tfnwatvl rmi?Ww li.nfhw .
icge siuaenis accusedof stealing
a nose ana lawn sprinkler froni
me institution were arrested yes
terday and liter released.

Formal charges Were hot filed
against the two youthf.

Theft Of the item Wat reported
eany Wednesday morning, and
Patrolman Jack Shaffer said he
traced the boya throUgh footprints
at tne scene of the crime. A por
tldfl 6( the hose was found with 1

five sallan can In the tiarlr h' i
car belonging to one ot them, the
ouicer saia.
.The, first youth arrested was

placeditt city jtll pending charges,
The second was taken to county
Jail but waa never placed behind
btri. The sheriff's department re
leasedhim to a college official,

Later In the evening the first
youth arrested waa released from
city Jill on recognisancewith ap--

royal of the county attorney, po
lice aaiu. jui cnarges apparently
Were droppedthis morning.

Shafftr said ,that the first youth
Arretted admitted throwing the
sprwutr away after cutting a por
tion Of the hose io be uted at
a tiphon.

RecreationProgram
Slates'Play Days'

Play days will be held weekly
In connection with summer

pregramt, B. B, Lees has
anneuaCfed,

The first wUl be held at West-st-M

pltygrotted. The Saturdayprd--
grtMt wm aiiernttt betweenwett
aide. Northalde, and Junior High
School playgrounds.

The play days will be held
throughout the summer, beginning
at 8 a,mi tad lasting until la noon,
AU city chlhtrta are lavlted to at--

tead.
The area-ram-a are chlafly d

signed fer the children to play to
HBr, Ltea said, AU typesof play,
grevnd activity will be offered.
Tbata Will ha aAMMtltlan In soft.
ball, HtktJall, awi ether ergaa--
uec seertat

ii ii

Seftty Cemeln
Qett New SuMMrt
lt. rrfcd Oreea and Jolly

O'lhHta tht ground safety de
Hrttntat at Webb Air FarceBtM
pledged eeeparetieayteterday tt
the Cititetat Trawe 't

"Mew Otwa atvt LrVe'' eamaalie.

wMhOMrgd Otdhaai, eaeeuttveteretay tf U OTO, te disiavw tht
eaaatattfal, MaYaU Uafteta wMl bt
dtatrtbtMal to aM ahieta a aHthv

i, si

aBal atat iat aaaaaal aat BBBaaB.
av aBaBaaaaal a a aaa.

Big Spring'(Texas)

McMorries Defends
HandlingOf Finances

STAtfrnw. fe.wfv.nMt jtiMb.
James'McMorries told tho Martin
County vbttrs In sn address over
a Midland stationWednesday even-
ing than "As to the money we've
tpent, I believe we can account
for evtry dime of it. I stand bt
fore you now with a heart at far
from fraud at heaven from earth,
ir standingup under fire and fight-
ing to preserve thd inviolability of
pur county, fundt it a crime, thtn
1 stand guilty."

Other than for those comments
he did not, In hit address, refer
to the grand Jury Investigation of
county finances which Is currently
Under way at tho direction Of tha
grand jury.

At the time he released a copy
ot tho speech,he alto handedre-
porters a statementwhich ht said
representedhis views, at well at
the views bf the County Commis-
sioners Oliver Vaughn. Stanley
Lewis, Ervin Welch and Joe Fro-ma- n,

"Wt Wish to ttatd that wa riA
hot, and have not, at any time,
opposed such en investigation,"
tht statement said,

"While insisting in every manner
that handllna of tha AMnrim a
tho county has been proper, we
rccognite that an investigation of
the handling of public funds, at
ail times and utirit nil
ttancea is a properand good thing,
tor the people,and for the officers

ADDRESSES ENGINEERS

Rep.Cole Savs
WeaponsMay Stop Reds

ANN Annnn. tuim. tnan w
Sterling Cole (It-N- Said today
tactical atomic weapons may con-
front Russia "with an operational
dilemma" that could bar nv ririvn
acrOts Europe. -

Deportation Hold
PlacedOn Man
Now In Jail Here

The tl. S. TmmliTrn.Inn nrl Mat.
tirallzatlon Service haa placed a
"hold" on A. .T nn.nn. utVi I.
being held In county jail on car
meit and worthless check chargea,
Big Spring officers ot the U. S.
Border Patrol reported today.

The USINS wants Denton under
Uie names of Louis Kusina and
Alois Koclca in connectionwith a
Warrant nf deTmrtatlnn l.ii.,. In
Cleveland, O., in 1947, Patrol In
spector tamo itainboit aaid. Rain
bolt said the man is a Czecho--
tlovoklan national,

A Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion report received here lists
fcflVril pnnvlrtlftna nn fni'-n- r.

burglary and eSCapb charges,
Denton Is charged here With car

theft and Worthless checks in con-
nection with Complaints of Paul
Liner.

Border Patrol Slates
ChargesAgainst Two

Chargesof miking false claims
io ciuzensnip were to De iued in
Federal District CoUrt In LUbbock
VdneidaV aitalnct a Mexlran nnj

tlonal arrestedby local Border Pa
trol officers

The mat. dlanlaved A hlrth eeHlf.
lcaie snowing ne was norn in ray
lor, Texas, when In reality he was
born In Mexico, tho officer said,

Charees of IndUcinn and trans
porting aliens were to be filed
against a Itosdoe Latin American,
also arrested by Bit. torlnc. B6r
der Patrolmen, It It to bt alleged
that he transported five aliens to
Loralne.

$13.75 Paid Por
Bulls At Auction

fttllla ftnli. 'it. 19 miA tAlllMli.A

cows from B.oo to ii.oo at the Big
flrtHhrf T.lymlnnlf AHntlnn rVirti.
pany's sale Wednesday, at' which
ume an esumaiea iuo catue ana
so to 40 hogs went through the
ring.

Butcher yearlings went for 15.00
ir. ia.no. mnrkpf menr piin lit.
to 17.50, heifer tilVei Up to 15.00,
cowt beside calves from 78.00 to
155.00 and hogs up to 24.00.

FRAUD
(Continued From Pag l)

inquiry whs broadened to cover
claims in the entire United States.

Initial findings, shortsaid, "were
both startling and disturbing" and
indicated that about30 per cent of
amnHtrv a1tn.mfn.a Invnltrfntf

Army personnel were improper or
irauauieni, lie gave wis area.-dow- n

The complete Army Investigation
in Puerto Mlco resulted in rejection
of 48 per Cent out of a total of
18,178 castt in which allotments

la the United Stttta atone, the
Army Investigated88,880 casesand
rtleeted 7,788.

SI am. twlaeltnaa laiatad IK a ur
ceat ef Cases investigated,Marin
uerpt is per ceai, ana Air rerce
8 sir teat, With tht teyeetlgatlons
aet yet cMpttted.

"-- -- fjkaf. Inntiirtf nlATtMA Cttortmwwmw vTBaBB"BBi wv "! aa t
said, about 500 aervkaataa have
vetaH4rliy ewwelad thtk tttead--
iMU ad1aaaakAJaajafaBta UjHIajbaBLJaLa . mmJmmXi

aajty. JSSaaBPBBBBBBBBBBf tBaajfaBBBBBBB "aWl
cat Haiti. "na.lajf tar cover

aauwa bbbbb.

VaaWra,! araaupiattaaaia.Bat - "-

Herald, , June 1954

-

lr...t.... .. .. ..""""' " ur innupoim it
&!.... i,a a mam am..im ,m .u.(uu. pivpi, lutum m wnren
W mtkt such txplanstlont and
such thowlnit as to aultaa (- -
Himna. .. i.lM.lfc. Wal. Tl.

,...-MU- U n,u al.
wayt betet any pufillc body whtn
financial dlfficultiet arlM."

tTiuiunitci pnantame coepera
tlonofthtcommlitlonertandWm.
salf to iha Invaai UaiiaM .m h.
eluded tht prepared ttalament
with Sn aHHrsaathM Ml MHiku
ttiat ihn nt ihA lM..tiui,i.u
"will thow that at aU timet thtmoney of the muni at Mtirt
County Wat handledby Us in good
1 aim tor me neneiit 01 tnt county,"

in hit radio addrett, which he
hart antinimriAfl a . .
tht peoplt of. tho county, McMor
Ml, rtfcnwAMia Ik. ft I.. 1. ,i,L .......
bar one target of the booio traffic
in this nan of Trntaa." ami aaM..... uu--. , :;.."" ..".- "- -- ?"uni -- uie oooucBsera. tne wain
frnfiMMAllftl. mutt . ... . .4....wuuyiiuau! uu Kaug ui cnaracter atsfiiiint are out to ruin me."

Ifaa Matilaaudl lata. .a 4.fti.aaiin iHviawi.ii iiitx Diinrra rin nanairi j.ir..j. --.7.". . i"m -- .
vi urouani-sincKc-n tarmera and
ranchers,and pointed to tht record
of highway constructionin Martin
County during his three terms in
tho county Judgt'e office.

During the last five years, he
told hit listeners, the county hat
obtained more than 125 miles of
hard surfaced roads, and that
Martin County itself has built 58
miles of farm-to-mark- roads.

Tactical

....
.

Cole, chairman M tht :Metrx.lvrir,
,-- - - - - - --

iiause Atomic Energy Committee,
also called for ah lnin..riiit
"peacetime nlnrrtlp rnt.nrtr." t--

thf. TTnl.nr. CaA. .. u.. .11,
without itussla if she continued to
balk to develop oivlliah Ukm n.
atomicenergy,

HlS remnrlCR Wftra In a ananA1.
preparedfor an international con--
lerence on nuciear engineering
sponsored by the American Intu- -
Ultn ef Chemical Wnslnaaa rv.li
was unable to be present and he
arrangedtor tne speech to be read
by Kenneth Matthews, a member
Of the Atomic tinnrnu rvHirliaa
staff.

The bett military minds tell
me." Cole said, "that mlelear
.VCflrlnn ri.n nut tha ftafonaa Af
Western Europe in an ehtlrely new
ana more noperui ugnt.

"The conventional NATO (North
Atlantic Treaty organitatlon) de-
fenses are already of such strength
that the Soviets could not pene
trate Men. illlhrttit tirtl Mi.iltii,
their ground forces In preparation
for a breakthrough.

ThanksPor Blood
Donors Expressed

Appreciation for the emergency
blood transfuslOht for A, B. Bruce,
Monahans deDUtv sheriff who died
of accident injuries here early
Wednesday, was expressedtoday
by w. B. MeNtriln, Ward county
sheriff, thro u eh Sheriff Jest
Slaughterot Big Spring.

uruco received 16 pints of blood
from donors between the time of
the accidentTuesdaymorning and
his death Wednesday. lis Wat In
Jured In a collision of his car and
a truck at the west city limits.

runerai services for the officer
J be held at 8 p.m. Friday

at. Monahans, Sheriff Slaughter
said.

Lamesa Round Up
Club PlansMede

LAMEBA The I.nme rtnund
up Club Wednesday made flhal
plans for activities In connec
tldn with the 6th annual rodeo
which starts todsy.

n, A. (Bkeet) Noret, secretsry
oi me iioueo Association told the
ctun that mady cObtestanta had al-
ready enteredtho events scheduled
for the onenlna Slant. Snaelal
events ana attractions are In Or
der, said Noret, to keep an'expect
ed capacity crowd entertained at
tne rooeo. Noret stated that the
LamesaJaycees,the DaWaOn Coun-
ty Sheriff's Posse,and the Round
Up Club will participate In the
opening night's event.

Members of the Round Up Club
expect to feed some 12 visiting
Sheriff's Posses and their wives
at a pre-rode-o barbecueScheduled
for 4 p.m. today at the Dawson
County Fair Grounds.

Ply LerveePound
In uarbnfe Cons

AH effllH(lnrt ft' fetea1 aUu

garbage cant Wednesday thowed
mat many ny larvae were oeing
nroduetd. cltv sanitarian
lib Vni .aid

Ml ini llftaft t.A. hMJili.Jn IV, v WCft vbh U" IVUUU
from mesa urv in a aurtiHSihtf.
ly thOrt Unie."he laid. He warned
that persons should keep their
garbagecans cleaned out and have
ira on taem ai ail umes.

II II HI

ThreeAre NemetJ
In DWI Chertjes

Charge ed drlvteg wk--Ut iatttfl-eatt- d

were Hied in County Ceurt
today tge-iae-t tejee perseee.

Charged with the otteaat Wert
Frank L. Fletcher, A. J. Tueteles
aad Oliver Beewa. Fleteher and
Tuiheati, arreettd Ttteaday rJM,
IMbbI taWMBthdl iim aakaTt -- - e llaal t ll ii""""! efrBBBjp m rseaav vrfJ8BVasaBssJBBV

'e ftatlai lnil.al -
wvrvaar sBBBt BBayai wfaa BrtaBJ

fttttiftAttd bW) ttitV Mmmlmm - tavlM

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 8PRINO HOI'ITAL
AdmlHlont - Detit Msrril, 509

Bell! A. ft. bver. ftod W. Bthi Mr..
TamII. Mot., an ) jil. w
TT --t ";" ? " "
Jimmy Morehead, 1609 Vlneti Mrs,
Slalltjk. T..MM..M 4il . aiw. altera.amavi, Am c, wiuj tim'

Lj?,1W, aarataCity.
,nl!" rH'.KSI..""1". "! .W T' '

i,u(ial( uqi Bl jMi j(n jan.
hint, 123 Llndbtri I Mary Spring
M. Ml Oollad.

CirnMi. IC tlmA
Ifl oin llMrAut..a.
i. - .
Of LliTlfSa GrOUDS

LAMESA - Tim Cook, chairman
pi wi unamntr or commtrct al
leyt and ttrttU commliUt, and
Iha I.im.i, ta..AAA t.,.. .ka.iaj
tor cooptratlon on tht pari of alla.li4jhM,ft Im .k. ...... ..I... nu
drive. .

Tht Jayecaa nt-n-a ail m.MamIi
.4. .,.... 7'-"-

.. --

10 ooiain coveren faraaBA enniain.aa Im .mmbIIi... ...,,1. . .,,.. ..ji" KuinjiuaiiBB wiin a bhjt oroi
" and not to uie barrels on

. . . . ......alMta kb aaataaal I k at a, j a. a a h.i.miiw urairniaisiH airvni in niii--n wbbtb"- -" "- -"matter, "".".".":.not Ineludlna aarhasa.
uave uauey, local tamtanan,

pointed out tho Importance ot a
concerted clean-u- p drive today,
(.Ullfctf itatail that fiHiuil, ..k.
bags dltpotal ordinance ctlli for
a coveredgaroagt containernot to
exceed 80 gallons, with the excep
Hon nf ihn himlnoi rtniiinf nnH If

must bt located at or near the al
ley property line.

In cooperation with city health
offlcinla. tha etaan.nnftriv onm.
mlttee emphasisedtoday that pe
noaic inspections will be made of
aii alleys and streets Within the
nftvt iun um.V.

Maleblrrt Harb, tratiefsl mnnhoac
oi uie ciean-up-, nx-u- paini-u- p

drive, today urged all citizens to
iu3iisl iiin iiihiiv irvinw in
ais(tf uaiucaa a cicaticA aim aaict
city in Which to live, Work and
ply.

Legion To Line Up
DelegatesPor Meet

American Lesion memhura wilt
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday to dis-
cus! plant for tht 5th Dlvltlon
AmericanLesion M.vei..iAn... . tn., ha- ,....-,.., HW

neia tms weekend in oaetss
Tat-..iT- - MtAMit..va tuft, wlaaft tA.s.... --.itiiiwo.o n,u nice, vu- -

night at the Chamberof commerce
office in the Permian Building
Delegation to the division meeting
will be named

laBBBlak'aTAJ

jrtaS-."- '

Romvher&

JLvStf
Right in front ofarena?WMtat

beautiful eld hoatt on Maple
Aveane there'sa brantt-n- e tlgat
"Antiques, Inquire Within."

Now Jen'tget exclUd. Gran-h- y

explained it all theother night
fter we settled down in her

parlor, ma with my temperate
beer.Grannywith her tea.

I atked herit the was really
going ih the antique business.
'0h,ne,"saysGranny,",wouldn't
KM anything.I put thatsign up
S6 folks WoUld comein and talk
and look around. If they insiston
a price, I tall them someoutra

Ctpyttikt,

f..!. ..j .- -

Its

MftM

HORNETS
' JITS

Ill We m

PaperFinds

Has
Tribune's poll on tht McCarthy
Army nearuigs enaea isst night
with 70,086 ptrtoni catting billets
and fil--

2
per ctnt voting in favtr

Of tht Wisconsin senator.
Tht poll, by mall and Ultpfctnt,

wai held for tlx dayt and followed
tht M dayt of hearingt In tht McC-

arthy-Army controversy,
Thoit voting in tht poll wart

atked to, vole ytt or no an two
qutilionil

1 Tift vaii hallava aaitM.atw a...
vent end Army Countelor Adtmt
ana tneir aavittrt proved thtlr
charges that Sen. McCarthy and
Hll Stiff avariad........ Imniyinai. .-- - - ....f-.wt-- f.va--sure to secure favored treatment
ror rvt, a. uavia scnmi, formtr
committee tide?

9. tin vmi hallsva (Un. vff.r..u
and hit staff proved thtlr. chtrgti
mat aievens,Adams ana tntir to
vltert sought to end tht inquiry
Into communltm in the Army by
threats to circulate an unfounded
report about unduo favors toutht
for Schlne,
Tht total vott wat 83,850 for Mc
CarihVi R.RM fftf Iha Pai.taAn h4
685 undecided,

The Tribune said ballots were
counted at "undecided" when tht
volar marked n ahnw that ha ha.
lieved both tides had proved their
charges or mat neitner tldt had
proved its charges,

In Ceneral. the Trlhnne'a rtlw
rial policy during the hearingswas
tavoraoie to McCarthy's strong

stand but at time
cnucai oi some of nit methods.

JudgmentAsked
In DamageSuit

Judgment for t45.655.ft5 la atked
In a suit filed In 118th nistrir-- t

Court by Cecil a Patrick of Iowa,
againtt Roger Henry and Itilph
Iteece,

Patrick filed lh till. IhIuMii.1.
ly and as next friend for Wayne
L. Patrick, a minor. His petition
alleges negligence on the part of
iteece resulted in an accident m
which Wayne Patrick was injured.

Wayne Patrick was operator of
a motorcycle which was in col
lislon with a car driven by iteece
and owned by Henry, the petition
ftta.ai Tha .t.1 tha, Arti.l.l.aft VJ.fc.k- -
25 on Farm Road 700 near Webb
AIM I?... m... mat-.,- !. ..u.i.i luiv-- c jjasc. iriuiiiiuft BSKS
8335.35 for damage to the motor
cycle, 840,320 for lost of earning
power by Wayne Patrick, and
$5,000 for suffering,

AJ9rtl$rmm

I git .. JoeMai-s-h

No Sall
geons fig-ar-e! I guess I Just like
people,'the said.

From WhereI alt Granny canbe
excdted for her little rasa.She
mar be in her eighties, bat her
rtiad as young and open. She's
the kind of personwho'smade thie
town so wonderful. Granny net
only likes peoplt but the eu

thent and thtlr preference
andopinions. Cometo think ot It,
liking" and 'respecting mean
ttttth the aaatething, don't theyt

U, UnUti SuxUt BrtUtH FthniltlU

Co.
tM 44111

111 i. ..
--a Mi aaaaaiMaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaa

Wi've joined the mw Amartcan Motors family
and Wft'n Cftlibratlng with a big . . .

TRADE-I-N

JAMBOREE
H tin rttt rHoritrKs everbuih!

HUDSON
WASPS

Big Spring

McCarthy
Support

Hudson
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William Wllllf, Texan, and the balsa wood raft aboard which ht tailed from Callao, Peru,
are shown during recent latt-mlnu-te preparation! for the 11,000-mil-e teheduledtrip aeons the Pacific.
Determined to outdo the historic "Kon Tiki" expedition,Wllllf hopes to float on ocean currentsto Samoa.
His only companions are a parrot and a cat The 35 by raft has a tin cabin and nylon sails.
(AP Wlrephoto).

AFL BLASTS INCUMBENT

OrganizedLaborJoinsDrive
DefeatGovernorShivers

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AitocUUd Pri staff

Organized labor had Joined the
campaignThursday to defeat Gov.
Allan Shivers' bid for a third elec-

tive term and called the governor
"biased andobnoxious."

At the same time, Ralph h,

regarded by most politi-

cal observersas Shivers'most for-

midable opponent, accusedhim of
conducting a hate war against la-

bor.
Shlvera It in Big Spring

today on a West Texas swing
that alreadyhad takenhim to Mid
land, Odessa and San Angelo. As
he promised a fortnight ago, he
apparently wat "running scared,"
making a hard campaign.

Yarborough, in a drive through
East Central Texas told Longvtew
radio listeners Wednesday that
Shivers may not be afraid of words
"like CIO-PA- C or ADA" but that
the governorwas scaredof a six-lett- er

word spelling "voters."
Yarborough carried his cam

paign Thursday to Palestine,Fair
field, Mexla, GroesbecK, Marun
and Temple.

In Corpus Chrlstl, whereShivers
has been the dally target ol speaK--

ers at a four-da- y State Federation
of Labor (AFL) convention, a res

U. S. Treasurer
SaysWomenHave
Most Of Wealth

KANSAS CITY tfl Mrs. Ivy
Baker Priest. U. S. treasurer,
speakinglast night on the role of
women in tne world, said:

"American women control 80
per cent of the wealth, directly
or Indirectly, and 88 per cent of
the purchasesare made by
women."

Mrs. Priest, whose signature ap-

pears on all paper money Issued
since January, 1953, then said that
a senatoronce suggestedthat her
signature be taken off the U.S.
money andher picture put on.

"I told the senator," she said
with a smile, "that we women
don't care too much aboutnot get-

ting our pictureson money as long
as we can get out nana on u."

One Airplane Lands
On Top Of Another

SHAWNEE, Okla. (fl-T- wo light
planes landed simultaneously
one on top of the other at the
Shawnee Municipal Airport last
night.

The pilots escapedwith cuts and
bruises.The planeswere damaged
heavily.

"If you ever had the world drop
in on you, you know how I felt,"

aid H. E. Reding, pilot of the
plane on bottom.

New York drivers get more
wamlnsi from Connecticut police
than those from any other state.
with those from Massachusettsand
Rhode Island following in that

105 Weet ThlrJ

On Pacific Odyssey

To
olution passed calling the gover
nor "biased and obnoxious" and
urging his defeat

Shivers took another tack, how,
ever, at Midland where he spoke
before a joint meeting of service
duos, lie said Texas must con
tinue what he called the"remark'
aDie progress" made during re
cent years In public schools, the
highway system, state hospitals
andother servicesof the state gov
ernment.

"Such improvements must be
continued," he said, "and certain-
ly will be continued as long as
I am governor." He added that
the averagesalary of public school
teachers had been raised more
than $1,100 per year during hit
administration.

During the sameperiod, he said,
records have been set in adding
farm-to-mark-et roads and state
highways.

The governor said proposalshad
been made to complete the Job of
making Texas state hospitals the
best In the country. "That is my
goal," he added, "and I feel confl
dent we can achieveIt"

J. J. Holmes, another candidate
for governor, told Longview radio
listeners he would not wait four
or five years to remedy the sltua
tlon. Holmes, who has described
himself as a "dark horse with a
bright horizon.' called conditions
"shameful" at the state tuberculo
sis sanitarium at Tyler.

Other developmentsduring the
day, hottestso far of the summer,
included these:

1. Rep. George Hlnson of Mln-eol- a,

running for lieutenant gover-
nor, moved out of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley to the Upper Gulf
Coast region. He planned three
speechesIn Houston Friday and
appearances at iiocKport, iiay
City, Freeport and Angleton

2. C. T. Johnson,Austin business
man also seeking tne lieutenant
governor'schair, stressedhis plat-

form calling for a state utilities

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writ All

Military Personnel
Standard Ralee

Termi If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 71 Box 346

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BuileKnf

DIAL 4-82-91

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

Rx LENS LABORATORY
Dial

commission In an appearanceat
Freeport

3. Republican National Commit
teeman Jack Porter of Houston
visited President Elsenhower at
the White House but wouldn't say
what was discussed.He also con-
ferred briefly with U.S. Senator
Price Daniel. Portersaid his mind
was made up for "a TexasRepub-
lican" to succeed Judge W. H. At-we- ll

of Dallas. But he would not
name his choice.

RussianChessTeam
ClinchesWin In U.S.

By OEOPPREY OOULD
NEW YORK vaunt

ed chess team, at expected, has
conqueredthe beet players Amer-

ica could muster.
The Russian clinched their vic-

tory last night in the fourth and
final round of a e tourna
ment that stretched over eight
days.

The score stood at 18 to 9tt
for the visitors, playing here for
the first time. Four more garnet
will be completed today, but they
can't chanse the result.

Samuel Iteshevsky, America's
only player of grand masterrank,
broke even against Vasally Smys--
lov, head man on the Russian
squad. They drew all four of their
games.

And Larry Evans,
youngest U. S. player, came out
ahead of Mark Talmonov. Evans
won two of his garnet, lost one
and drew one, to outacoreTalmo-
nov 2V, to 1U.

A win scores a point, a draw
a hall point. Eacn player piayea
the tame man four times.

Evans won last night with a
strong attack on the King's tide.
"It wat the best game I have
clayed so far." he tald happily.
Prolonged applausegreetedthe an-

nouncementthat Talmonovhad re-

signed In defeat
The No. 2 Russian, David Bron--

Wood cut in summer will de-

teriorate much faster than wood
cut In winter.

NaggingBackactte
SleeplessNights

Oftn Dae to Kidney Slow-dow-n

Whin kldntr function tlowa down, mu
toDa ootnpUInof nirilnr backache,hai
aches.dUtlneasand Iom of tepand tntrsr.
Don't lufltr ralltu nlthti with thtu

It reducedkidney function la ret-
ting you downduoto suchteommoncaueea
a stressand strain, or expo-
sure to cold. Minor bladder' Irritations due
to cold or wronc diet maycausegettlns top
Bit ht or frequent jpauaxes.

Don't reflectyour kidneysIf thesecondi-
tions botheryon. Try Doan's PUIe--a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
orer SO years. It's amatlne;how manytimes
Doan's air happyrelief from thesedisco-
mfortshelpthe16 miles of kidneytubes andfil-

ters flash outwaste.Get Doan'aPCJstoday!

iyf

it comesto sales every car
aspiresto beupat top

of his price class.

Which is only natural. liko
thatmeanssuccess.

We know, because foryearsBuick Has
held an envied the
unquestionedsales leaderin its class.
And with goodreasonsin room,
power,value.

But today, folks like you Havepushed
Buick successeven suchbounds.

Today, the sales of a full
been

latest salesfigures for the first
four monthsof 1954revealtale

factt

In total national 'of,

403 Scurry

tteln, swept all four of hit femes
against Arnold Denker and alter
nate Arthur Dak. The Soviet's
third-rankin- g man, Paul Keret,
won three and teemedon hit way
to a fourth against Max Payey
when time ran out and It wu ad.
Journed to this afternoon.

In other results last night Rus-
sianTigran PetrosyandefeatedAr-
thur and American

Byrne drew hit game with
Alexander Kotov.

Byrne'syoungerbrother.Donald.
24, ttm wat struggling againstYuri

uerbach, champion of Russia,
when the five-ho- ur session
Byrne won two of his previous
gamesand lost one .

The matchet, played at the Hotel
Roosevelt, drew large crowds.

ffsaraea) AM saaai eaeail.asaTK enBa IrlBme

Socialists
To 5 Who

AgainstEDC
PARIS On--Tha Directing Com-

mittee of the French Socialist
Party early today decided to pun
lh five leadenwho voted afalnet

proposed six-nati- European
Army.

The committee denied the five
the right representthe party In
parliamentary committeesuntil
next general elections laIMS.

Committee members of the
French Assembly are designated
by political parties" and the five
Socialistswin probably be required

resign from the foreign Affairs
Committee where they recently
voted againstapproval of the Eu-
ropean Army Treaty. The ballot
ing wat a technical preliminary
test.

There are mile of welding
and 1,135,000 rivets in battle
ship Missouri.

Annual A&M Club

BAR-B-QU-E
CITY PARK JUNE

7:30 P.M.

You

GOV. ALLAN SHIVERS
SPEAKER

Any With Prict
Admission

Available Prager's,
Ncwsom's,

Right
the CHEF
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car in two of the

tip too good to passup

the that have
the of the andthe

of theyear

the that
arewell the reach

of that
lot more per
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that you so far

in, or this
you can

for is the
by far.
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rest la bed hat been ordered
Marilyn who collapsed
three timet since the start her
current picture four weeks age.

fir. 8. tent her
home after her latest
ceUapte. He Hid she wat1 run
down result of flu attack
10 dayt ago, but would

able to resumehef work Satur-
day at Twentieth

D.

SOS Permian BWf.
Dial 44780

-
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Popularity

styling,

beyond

standings
generation changed.

flbday,
phenom-

enal

volume, regardless

S!tretr

French
Punish

Voted

price Buick every
other except
so-call- ed three"

a

That's tip-of- f Buick must
hotteststyling .times

sweetest
n

More that's tip-of-f

Buick prices within
people such

prices buy
dollar.

into
Buick puts ahead

todayP
Come pkone week at

way, judge
thatBuick really
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for

of

X. Kenmmer
yesterday
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probably

be
Century-Fo- x

Studios.

Charles Butts

24

All Can Eat For $1.50

Invited!
Tickets

Bcll's--or Aggie!
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outselling
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Thotaght For Todo-y- && vi Around TTrt Rlm-T- Tv

rwlfc Ail-'n- , (T V.5iWtttt Oae TIuhM to aaVCiU SSV,f 'I fjf 'B
mm iMttar wfce attar towda tta mhIm. "Is all thy ways
artiaowfrs- -i bint, MM M fl rt y fM."ttrr.

Solid Smith NameContinuesAs

A PopularOneWith TheVoters
the mmi-jmm- kttftir the m et

IMh he ftoetty a tt ewrM. and even
the pertteeM et M were astonishedat
the stee ef thek champten'a margin et

K wm ntoh. Margaret Ohm, rmw
Jeaes,Jtobert L. 11m stake was the Re--
yriMcu aemlnaUoafor the U. S. Sen-
ate, a Jet ow held by Mr. Smith. Since
a OOP nomination U tantamountte elee-tie-a

laMate, R'a aU everbut tee formaH--V

et fee general election mis all whea
the quiet little lady returns to the Sen-

ate for another terra.
Hardly anyone expectedany other out

erne, unless Jonei had deluded hlmtelt
Into believing he had a chance. The vote,
vrith only a handful of Tpreciacti missing:

faith 96,159. Jonesl,ae almost five to
ana for Smith. Still mora remarkable to
that Jonescarried only (our of the state's
MB precincts. Among the four was his
home bailiwick, Blddeford.

Mrs. Smith's campaign creatednation-
wide Interest because of her long-standi-

eatroversy with Senator Joe McCarthy,
and fee fact that Jones,rightly or wrong--

( ThereMav Be NewAngles, But Old
FundamentalsHelp ReachGoal

la recent weeks there has beeatome
peculationthat Queen SUsabetaH might

Me fit to eeafer a knighthood ea Soger
Banaistor,the lafllahmaa who first broke
the mlk. It weald be fitting rec-f&ltk-m

of a treat feat, a goal that had
defied the amhiUea at teet-raee- rs for a
sjeaeratioa,aad hauntedtheir dreamswtth
nightman Intensity..

The .Qaeeadallied a Wt too long, for
almost before the ink was dry ea Bannis-
ter'smarvelouseatry la the recordbooks,
along came another of her subjects to
make it look quite ordinary. This time,
at Turku to. Finland, the Australian John
Landy chalked up a new record 3:58
seconds, as against Bannister's 3:59.4,
scoredlast May 8 at Oxford.

By an odd eoineldenee. the same man
who "chased BaaaUtor home" to a new
record was also breathing down Landya
neck aH the way. Be la Chris ChaUway,
also an Englishman. Maybe the Queen
should knight him.

la a tekvteiea appearancenet long ago
the greatKansasrunner, Glenn Cunning-
ham, now a prosperousrancher, predict

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs.iMcCarthyjsmPhenomenonHas
SomeParallelWith Hitler Rise

WASHWOTON The controversy be-

tween the Army and Senator McCarthy
has left many Americans with the sense
that something strange and alien-i-s hap-Beala-g.

It was a spectacle that teemed
to shatter traditional aad accepted pat--

Europeansare particularly disturbed,at
this reporterlearnedfrom four months In
Germany, France aad Italy. They ask U

America is going fascist They want to
know what McCarthy means.Why do peo-

ple seem ea afraid at UmT Hew did he
get so much power? Oae of Europe'selder
statesmen,long a friend of, America aad
wise la the ways of world politics, put it
this way:

"Not until the phenomenonef Mc-

Carthy la your country did I understand
hew Hitler could come to power la Ger-
many. That the fear of a McCarthy, fear
ef yourselves,could happen to you with
your long backgroundef freedom, this U
what we find so hard to believe."

There Is at hand a recently published
studyef the power relation!p thathelped
HKler make himself the dleteter ever all
ef Germany, la "The Neawela of Fewer"
J. W. Wheeler-Beaae- historian of Oxi
ford University, analysesHitler's dlvlde-and-eonau-er

technique,particularly as it
applied to the German generalstaff. This
thoroughly documentedhistory readslike
a thriller as step by step, breaking down
the safeguardsef law and order, tradition
aad eastern,HHler came to absolutepow-

er.
Readtog Wheeler ScaaeK's detaaed

aaalysU, whteh tehee la pohtfeal as wctt
as Batttory relation sM, one can see eer-te-la

parallels with the preeeat They are
tentative, they eaaaet be pushed tee far,
la the opinion ef eae observer the 1m--

. portent parallelsw the fenewlag:
l.The struggle for the loyalty of the

services.Hester worked unceasing

Th Big SpringHerald
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t, wm eeJd te kave beea tWMi
eeadMatoby McCarthy, te any event, he
meatMcCarthy rtattorm, eeate&dl&a'
that "MeCarthylsm la Americanism, aad
Amerteeafein k McCarthyUm."

Mewaver, McCarthy WO aet aa tone,
as both sloesagreed.Only referenceMrs.
Smith made te her Senatecolleague dur-
ing the campaign was te say that Mc-

Carthy had induced Jones to make the
race. This reference to McCarthy was
made Just as the campaignwas closing,
aad after Mrs. Smith had declared the
people had already made up their minds
In her favor.

The Smith-McCart- enmity evolvedout
o( Mrs. Smith's joining In the "Declara-
tion of Conscience" la connection with
McCarthy's part la the Maryland sena-

torial campalga which defeated Senator
Tydlngs, a Democrat.

In any case,Jonesmadehis try In a big
red sound truck, but bis vigorous cam-
paigningavailedhim nothing. The

gentlewoman from Maine will be back
in Washington next January for six more
years of service to her rock-ribbe- d Re-

publican state.

ed that the Bannister record would be
beaten many times. We might have mis-

heard him, but we got the impressionbe
expecteda 3:50 mile some of thesedays.

Records are made to be broken, and
we have no doubt someone will beat Lan-dy- 's

la due time perhapsWes Santee,an-

other great Kansas performer, who ass
noma within hailing distance of the

three times. Oa June 11 In Los
AngelesSantee did the mile In 4:00.7. All
he needed was Chris Chattawayto chase
him home,

The fleet-foote- d mllers have been chas-
ing the record for a long time, and we
have no doubt there will be other record-breaker- s.

There Is never lack of chal-

lengers.
Probably many factors entered Into the

successfulquestfor the mile, In-

cluding coaching and training as the ma-

jor ones.Landyhadbeentraining for nine
months for his triumph; only champions
will matoe the sacrifices necessary ior
such a single-minde- d approachto a quest
like that There are not many champions;
their ranks win alwaysremain thinly

I....
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m

a

to win the allegiance of the German
array away from the state aad to the
causeof naelim.Throughoutthe McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings the SenatorInsisted that
despite their oath ef loyalty men, In the
armed servleesshouldgive him secret In--
'formation.

Of"m.Ap?1- 2- Hal
geaeral cover at

their final defeat in 1918. Hitler exploited
thle by every avenue of propagandato
glorify Germanmilitary might and to Im-

plant In the massmmd the eeavtctienthat
World War I was lost becauseef a

conspiracy. The
"M years ef treason" has in the same
way been advanced by McCarthy and
many other Republicansef his persuasion
to prove that everything which has gone
wrong or of which they disapprove was
due to a vast conspiracy,i

3. The breakdownof legal and constitu-

tional procedures.With the conviction that
the end justifies the means,
in fighting communismhas usedmany of
the techniques of communism.In Germany
this was arrted to the ultimate extreme
ia armed warfare betweenthe Nazis and
the Communists.

From the first, ai Wheeler-Benne- tt

.points out, the Nazis under Hitler's leader-
ship showed a "venomous disregard for
the decencies ofpubllo life" such as had
neyer been seen before in German poll-tic-s.

Nazism constantly posed a choice
to the army either a revival of the pride
of serviceaad theglory of a restoredGer-
many er triumph of "democratic-.Marxism- ."

From time to time American generals
have get late pontics. Gen. Grant was

after the Civil War and his sec-e-nd

term ended la a tragedy of scandal
aad Whea the "draft" of
Gea. Elsenhower was ia process, soma
generalsopenly soughtto preventhis nom-
ination. The two schools ef muHery poll-tteia- aa

wet divided roughly personalities
to eae eaia ea aa Ata-Ht- t er a Europe--

a-- .. aMvisWtet-a- i Ifllllf IsshU lal asafTallir tbaJH amM symmmjajsjamimm; fpfff laTa

atinaeh af the vast aataaritr reposed
1a seenM waaierm "antes a atonal war.
X to a lssstag phase and whea tt has
aaasidUse siaetnuHsaalbalancebetween
etvtt aad mfltUry aaShwHy watt be back
to sterauL 1st the psssemlstis the
McCarthy appeal aver the heads at the
etviUen tec the loyalty of the
armed sarvtoe to a fetojai araoadsatopen-la-g

the way to the eyas that toaught the
Weimar reaahtle oewa.

Ia Mat af candidateXUeahewer
sswportorsargued that by giving the Re--i
yssaaaaaparty the wild
ha the afeCarttty w4ag weaM he tasaed.

MeCeiw-Jarau- r heirtage haveSaaaaat aa laaaavBkai A
was aseaarss eay.aagiei.lS aaaaea, at did aet tarn eat that way. Or,

p iVM WamVsssiaaf tfteW me aslssF
ajVsa jmjssssstmt aaal amasssak4a 'saAtwTalSjsssssr' Bajsutmessf
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Upturn In Washington

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

WhateverHappenedTo That Initiative
AdministrationHad Taken In Cold War?

WASHINGTON (fl President mlnh. The Vletmlnh had manpow-- before they had a chance to see
Elsenhower, in his State of the er. What it needed was supplies, whether the Indochina problem
Union messagelast Jan. 7, proudly equipment, and Chinese advisers could be settled atGeneva,
proclaimedthis country had seized and technicians.China sent them. Thus the conference openedwith
the Initiative in the cold war with The net result: The Vletmlnh a split betweenthe United States
communism. crushed the French at Dlen Blen and its Allies. Dulles enduredthis

Whateverhappenedto that lnltia- - Phu and have beenpushing them setback just one week and came
tlveT back sines; rising Vletmlnh pres-- home. In his place he left Under--

Here, six months later, Instead tlge probably won them Indo-- secretary Walter Bedell Smith.
at having the Communists on the Chinese recruits by the thousands; Smith came home this week la
defensive, this country has been and the will of the Frenchto win low spirits,
baffled on two fronts: Dlplomatl-- In Indochina was mauled. When the Vletmlnh crushedthe
cally, at the Geneva conferenceand Meanwhile, the administration French at Dlen Blen Phu, the
militarily, In Indochina. aet out to deal with the Commu-- French threw out Premier Joseph

The Elsenhower admlnsltratlon nlats diplomatically at Geneva Lanlel and his Cabinet, including
had 16 months betweenthe time where the foreign ministers of the Bldault. They picked as the new
It took office in January 1953 United States (Dulles), Britain PremierPierre Mendes-Franc- e.

and last April' when the Indochina (Eden), France (Bldault), Russia, He took office in the midst of a
War betweenthe French and the (Molotov) and China (Chou En-la-l) rising French demandfor peace
Communist-le- d Vletmlnh reached begantheir conferenceApril 26. . in Indochina. He promisedto get
a crisis to work out a plan U a Dulles opened with a disaster, it In 30 days or quit He journeyed
crisis came. This was his publicly known fall- - yesterdayto Bern to seeChou En--

In that time the President and ure, on the very eve of the confer-- lal. Afterwards he said he hoped
membersof his administration re-- ence,to get the British and French for "happy progress." What this
peatedlyhad talked of the impor-- to join In united action In Indo- - meantwas not known,
tance of keeping Indochina out of china. It might mean an armistice
Communisthands,saying if it fell The 'French, according to re-- giving the Vletmlnh most of Viet
all SoutheastAsia might go like ports, sought American lnterven-- Nam, biggest of Indochina's
ao many dominoes. tloa but Dulles balked without three states.That might lead

But when the showdown came British help. The British didn't to Communist absorptionof all Viet
the crisis in Indochina began to want to get into a shooting Nam andthe other two statss.
develop just before the foreign
ministers' conference opened in

2. The myth Invented turned1H16 Notebook. Bovle
by the German staff to administration had no plan all.
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Instead, it scurried aroundtry
log to find a way to save Indo-
china. It urged the French and
British to join it in united action
to Indochina. The British wouldn't
buy.

The administration has never
mihlldv stated what form this

Visits StatueOf Liberty
Often But Never Inside It

united action would take. It may NEW YORK W-C- apt George ateamer,as she made her maiden
sot know. Elsenhower's advisers Clancy has made16,300 visits to trip throughNew York harbor. The
were divided on what kind of ac-- the Statue of Liberty and never three-dec- k vessel,which will carry
tlon and whether any action yet been inside it 750 passengers,was added to its
should be taken. "Too busy," he says crisply, fleet by the Circle Line company

It was Secretaryof State Dulles "Never get the time." becauseof the growing popularity
who was the big talker. He spoke For six years he hss piloted a of the Statueof Liberty as a tour--
ominously of, the "massive retails-- ferry boatfrom the Battery to Bed-- ut mecca.
tlon" this country would Invoke If loe's Island, bringing literally mil-- Francis J. Barry, general man--
the Chinese Communists Invaded lions of visitors to America's ager 0f the Circle Line, said the
Indochina to help the Vletmlnh. greatestnational shrine.The round ltoo.000 "Miss Liberty" is the first

This startled America's Euro- - trip is only about3 miles, but in excursion steamer of its type de--
pean Allies, who could envision those years Clancy has journeyed signed and built in the United
themselvesengulfed in an atomic almost twice the distance around statesin the last23 years.
war. But. instead of startling the the earth. "i ean't a hnw ihw mum i.Chinese, Itt may have amused Today gave Clancy the proudest prove on her," said Clancy, pat--

They dldn'l
Into Indochina

The
moment to his 46 years of living, tng the wheelas if it were a living almost

have to send troops He was at the helm of the "Miss thing. Force
to help the Viet-- Liberty," a new 460-to- n excursion Clancy, a chipperlittle blue-eye-d fense i

GRIN AND 1EAR IT
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skipper weisht 140). mav
be harbor-boun- d now, but he has
quite a career to look back oa. He
was born, in Fltchburg, (lass.,and
went to sea at 16.

"I've bad U years of deepwater
experience," he recalled. "I've
beenaround theworld three times,
and hit about'every country on the
globe. I've sailed under four flags

American, Norwegian, British
and Honduran."

Captain Clancy says his nine
dally trips never get monotonous,
and hedoesn'tfeel rut-boun-d.

"You're too busy," hesaid. Thisk the busiestharbor In the world,
and you're crossing all the big
liners going In and out. You don't
have time to think of anything
else."

No Impish Irish Impulse to by-pa- ss,

the Statue of liberty and
chug his boatloadof sighteers on
down to Florida ever tempt the
stout stern mind of Clancy. Or if
k does, be won't admit It

LampasasRiver Driti
U;WtrRtrictJ

FT. HOOD, Tex. Ul Rigid' wa-
ter restrictions were la force here
today alter the Lampasas River
dried up completely yeete'rday.

Orders for conservationof water
were Issuedlor this armored trata-kt-g

base aadthe nearbycommuni-
ties of Kitteen aad Copperas Cove
by Ma, Gea. mebact Gay. base

Herofd Staff

ThereWasA Time WhenWorld
FearedOil LampWasToo Bright

The eevtnteMeentatnad(n thfs and ether articles In this eelumn are eelaty
wieeenf the writers wha slcn them. They ere net to be Interpretedm ntceuarily
reflKMn the ealnleneef The HeraleV-Idlter- 's Note.

Televlekm viewers who worry about the
Keet the flickering pleture has on eye-

sight maybe should look backward.
Backward to the adventof the OH lamp,

that Is.
Dire predictions ware made 171 years

ago when Ami Argand, a Swise chemist,
constructedthe first oil lamp.

Daxxled by the brilliance of the Instru-
ment, critics warned that eyeiight would
surely be harmed. Some even predicted
that man had finally Invented something
that would destroy his eyes, through Its
brilliance.

An encyclopedia,published shortly aft-
er the Argand lamp was introduced, urged
people to uie a small screen between
their eyes and such "powerful illumina-
tion."

Women, ta particular, were advisednot
to destroy their beautyby exposing them-
selves to "these glaring rays of the sun,
which show up the lines of her face and
makeher appearmuch older than she is."

The Argand lamp was a powerful in-

strument when It came to shedding light,
too, as compared to other means of il-

lumination of his day. The oil lamp gave
off nine candlepower,which must have
been nine times as strong as any other

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Dewey-Rooseve- lt ContestWill
Mean FireworksFor New York

Between now and the Republican Con-

vention In New York State, reports will

be constantconcerningTom Dewey's can-

didacy for a fourth term asgovernor. Tom
Dewey Is regarded as a competent ad-

ministrator; he is also recognized as a
ruthlesspolitician.

The Republicanparty in New York State
is split into factionswhich reflect the pro-
longed tenure of Dewey and his failure to
raise up a successor.If Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr., Is the Democraticcandidate, as
he is at this moment likely to be, the
Republicanswill have to match him with
a man of equal attractiveness to New
York City voters or of sufficient attrac-
tiveness upstate to offset the Roosevelt
vpte In New York City. At the moment,
no Republicanname other than Dowey'S
presents Itself for this equation.

Dewey absolutely controls the Republi-
can party machine in New York State.
During his three terms as governor he
has managed to eliminate every strong
competitive figure. The recent race track
scandals assistedhim to rid himself of
Republicancounty leaders who were suf-

ficiently strongto challengehis absolutism.
Some of these leadens were his close po-

litical friends, but he threw them over
without even raising his eye-brow-s. Tom
Dewey can alwaysfind moralistic grounds
for doing what he wants to do.

New York City is the weakestRepubli-
can area in the state. It is lacking in
leadership In the five counties that com--

rlse It New York County, which Is the
eart of the city, only sends one Republi-

can representative to Congress, Frederic
R. Coudert Jr. JacobJavits goes to Con-
gress as a nominal Republicanbut he is
actually controlled by David Dublnsky's
Liberal party, as his voting record shows.
The political organizationin this county Is

Matter Fact- StewartAlsop

ControversyOverAir Defense
Has Left CountryVulnerable

WASIHNGTON If you want the best
measureof the Insanity of our times, con-

sider the air defense story and its relation
to the caseof Dr. J. Robert Oppenhelmer,

The story begins early In 1950, when the
National Security Council was anxiously
exploring the problems created by the
first Soviet atomic testOne of theseprob-

lems, obviously, was the problem of con-

tinental air defense against Soviet atomla
attack.

key to the whole story lies In the
incredible fact that the U. S. Air

did not want to face this air de--
problem, and fought hard to keep

the National Council from facing
It

The trouble was the peculiar psychology
of the big bomber men who have al-

ways dominatedour Air Force. Big bomber
generalsare not merely intolerant of the
other services.They are also Intensely In-

tolerant of other kinds of air power, and
especially of the fighters that are their
natural enemies.

In the 1930's, for example, It was offi-

cial Air Force doctrine that a fighter,
plane could not successfullyattack an al-

most unarmed B17, exceptby dropping a
ball and chain contraption Into the propel-

ler. Gen. C. L. Chennaultwas venomously
persecuted for believing the opposite.
World War II showed that Chenaault'a
persecutorshad beea talking balderdash.
JBut World War n had hardly ended,when
it againbecameofficial Air Forcedoctrine
that you could not defend against big
bombers.

Nonetheless,the majority of the Na-

tional Security Council held against the
Air Force. As one man put it at the time,
"You just couldn't forget about the air
defense of the United States with the
Soviet Union stockpiling atomic bombs."
Rather early in 1M0, therefore,the N. S, C.
Issueda firm directive, giving eentineatal
air defenseover-rWl- priority In all se

planning aadprogramming,
This, thenwas the nationalpolicy, which

the Air Force was chsrged with carry-to- g

out To lroalemeat the national policy,
the Air Force did aaly eae iialakat
thing. It started the Ltoceta Project at
AJaj. ratAmAaaaaUaatSatiBBl laaanaatUaaat aaaf VaBafataaaLamnr'
awatsf aamjsjajemmmjemsmampByvaw mmsesmmpamy fmjfammmmr

to ataveV air defence poselMUttss.

source ef artificial light In 1788.
Argand used a glass chimney to

round the burning wick, cutting down,on
the flutter of the flame and multiplying
the brightness of Its light. The original
lamp burned whale oil.

About 1800, after the oil lamp was wide-
ly accepted,the whaling Industry was ex-
panded enormously to meet the demand
for lamp oil. Three quarters of a century
later, the whalerswere going out of busi-
ness as a result of the discovery of pe-
troleum, with kerosenebecomingavailable
as lsmp fuel.

While the whalers at first enjoyed ex-

pansionof their business,the candlemak-
ers were hard hit by widespreaduse of
the oil lamp. It may havebeen the candle-
stick men who started the rumors and
warnings about the disastrous conse-
quences of exposure to lamplight. And a
century or more later, the lamp people
probably made similar forecastsconcern-
ing Edison's incandescentlight.

The same dread of competition might
have prompted the motion picture mak-
ers and the radio people, In the last few
years, to circulate the reports that TV is
"hard on eyes."

WAYLAND YATES

split Into factions, running from left wing-

ers to conservatives.
Should Dewey really decide not to run

for governor, the likely candidate would
be Senator Irving Ives who has the ad-

vantage of Inviting less opposition from
the labor unions than otherRepublican

On the other hand, JveS must
takes on someof the grassroots opposition
to Dewey.

Were the Democratsto nominate either
James A. Farley or JudgeCharles Froes-se-l,

many Republicans could vote Demo-
cratic as an expressionof opposition to
Dewey or stay away from the polls ss a
protest. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., could
present a problem of conscience. It will
be difficult for many Republicans who
would prefor not to vote for Dewey to
take a single step which might Insure the
election of Roosevelt

The major antagonismto Tom Dewey
goes back to the 1952 Republican conven-
tion when he led the fight against Senator
Robert A. Taft The vehemenceof Dew-
ey's opposition to Taft has never been
acknowledged by Taft supportersas with-
in reasonablepolitical permissibility.

Thosewho do not live In this state can-
not realize how many groups within the
Republicanparty who did not supportTaft
in 1952 now say that they did and make a
fetish of it And, of course, there is the
larger McCarthy following, particularly
among the Irish Catholics, who are re-

sentful that as a phase of the
campaign,the religious issue has

beenraised.They, too, expressan opposi-
tion to Dewey becausethe testimony at
the hearing shows that what Is referred
to as the Dewey clique in the Elsenhower
administration engineeredthe "Get Joe"
effort

It will be an exciting election If the
candidates are Dowey and Roosevelt.

Of

Security

Nothing further happened until the sum-
merof 1952 when the Lincoln Project lead-
ers organized a special study group to
examine theirmass of accumulated data.
Dr. Oppenhelmerentered thepicture at
this point, as a consultant of the Lincoln
summer study group. Two findings were
made In the resulting Lincoln report to
the Air Force.

First, the Soviet lo threat to this
country was already growing very serious.

Second, certain technological break-
throughsmade It possible to build a truly
effective air defense,although not a total
air defense, and although at heavy cost

As these reporters can testify from first
hand experience,the Lincoln report sent
the Air Force High Command into a neu-
rotic tailspln, N. S. C directive or no
N. S. C. directive, men like Gen. Hoyt
Vandehbergwere still angrily opposed to
seriousair defenseefforts; and they went
all out to discredit the Lincoln report.

All this was, of course, nothing lessthan
a flagrant attack on the national policy
laid down in the N. S. C. directive of 1950.
Yet In the hearingson Dr. Oppenhelmer's
ease,this sorry stuff was solemnlyrepeat
ed by the former Chief Scientist of the
Air Force. Prof. David T. Griggs.

Is Dr. Griggs then a security risk, be-
cause he Joined other Air Force leadens
la opposing national policy? One hardly
knows, since Dr. Oppenhelmerhas been
held a risk for mere lack of enthusiasm.

The question about Prof. Griggs by no
meansexhauststhe ironies of the situation,
either. So tar a these reporters know,,
no oae who advocateda serious air da-fen-ce

wanted to take money away from
the StrategicAir Command. Most air de-
fense enthusiastsalso wanted a stronger
S. A. C. More money has In fact been
spenton S. A. C. But the opponentsof air
defensehavewon. We are totally vulnera-
ble, And the Soviet lc threat U
now very Imminent andvery grave. This
threathas already all but paralyzed Brit-
ish policy. It Is beginning to paralyse
American policy. Dr. Oppenhelmer'srule,
that no fighter with a glass Jaw was ever

weh good ia the ring, to now beginning;
to be trafkally proven. This no doubt
makes themomentappropriateto penalise
Dr, Oppenhelmer,



Broncs Bomb Spuds;
Play Here Friday

SWEETWATER, (SO Julio DelatorreBit hii 18lh homt run of the teitort, whtca equiHed Ma output

for aU of 1953,here Wednesday night as Big Spring felled Sweetwaterlb a knifing LeagberaLeague game,
ls.li.

Tnmmv MfKeana nln credit far hl mound win of the 1654 cemDalEn.altbengabewasn't Srreaadfor
the finish. Gil Wlva, added to tie Half earlier la the day, replaced McKeena la the seventh, after the

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, 1954
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jcWce From Baiting Champ
U.rmftn KHUrinw. rlohL batting StMStlon
I......... ... ..., - .

Who led thesemi-pr-o baseball, gets a tip from Mickey Vernon,

ninn i anu.hattari last ttiion. at he joined the Washington

SenatorsIn Comlskey Park In Chicago. Klllebrew, an Infioldtr from
Payette, Idaho, first "bonut baby" In the history of the Senators,

signed for e reported $50,000. KllUVew witnessed his mfi?r
league game at his new teammatesbattled the Chleago White

AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Not one but two HCJO baseballplayers are now hobbling around
aa bad ankles.

Charley Rose suffered a break In a Jayhawkcontest a couple of
monthsagoand had to spend some time in the hospital.

Jim Knotts, the Hawks' stellar athlete, made a trip to
bis home in Doyllne. La., before going to Jal, M. M., where he planned
to play semi-pr- o baseballfor the summer.

ir. ,UB't roti.t hft nnnnrtunltv of donnlnff the spikes for a
sandlot game and wound up "with a fracture. He was hurt while trying
to cover home plate on a inrow-in- .

He should be shipshape long before basketballseason,however. The
Hawks are counting heavily on him next season.

Bobby Malnes, the former HCJC athlete mentioned here re-

cently as considering entrance Into the University of Mexico, re-

portedly Is In the U. S. Marines and Is taking boot training at San

"Malnes played basketballlast seison at Texas WesternCollege

InBIPaio. . .
Tommy Neely, a first-rat- e tackle for the Vernon Lions last season,

bas been named to play for the East team In the annual Greenbelt
football Bowl Gameat Childresson Aug. 6.

Neely is now employed in the oil fields out of Odessa.He'll probably

attend Oklahoma University.

Becent averagesshowed no less than 11 members of the Corpus
ChrUU Big State League ciud nuung .aw or oeuer.

t.i..j.j ..... Tiiiw Pann. trm mimrer. who used to play third base
. ni- - c,4. .n. rhiu niffham. thn biff University of Texas ex, who

dickered with' ManagerPepper Martin of the Broncs for a contract
this spring.

01 V -

The tola, Kan., entry In the Western Association, where Willard

(The Knuck) Ramsdell, onceof Big Spring, startedas rnanagerthis
year (and quit after 18 Bmes), Is now being operated by the

M8Ramsdefl ts now with Beaumont, or was, at this writing.

Al Aton, who quit recently as general owner of the Sweetwater
elubof Uie LonghornLeague, says one of the biggestmistakeshe made
m -- i .... in t.itinff nicr Snrino-- have Tonv Martinez.

Aton was with Wichita Falls at the time. He passedup Martlnes
becausehe didn't know how the Wichita Falls fans would receive
Negro players.Martinez Is a Cuban Negro. ....

The Bpuoaers, woo nmvo juto
'wui n...-- , - - - - .

to find a first baseman.

very much better It would have been for the major leagues

fin t7 case, the New York Giants) to let some minor league club
develop a Player like Paul Glel and pay the teamS60.000 than to give

toeE?!? ! .SU?I.m... v the rfav away from ihe minors by
Igntag the promUlng rookies, they are taking food out of the mouths

el the smau operawnh --..

Dwight WeberHurls No-H- it

GameBut LosesDecision
Dwight Weber hurled his second

er in .three games in YMCA

City Softball League play here
Wednesday night, but bobbles cost

his team a 3-- 2 decision.
Coahoma made great use of Its

few pportunl11 " v,b"
ar's Field Maintenanceteam.

Field Malataaance Kored been

at Ha runs la the first ea a home

Musicals Upset
ReedOil, 4--2

Tfe. Record arheo Musicals cut
the Rnd Oil Company team down

toilM again In Little
Lgue play here Wednesday night,
winning, 4--

In the other game, the Owls
turnarl hack SeveB-U- 16--

Harrison was the winning hurUr,
vannoa the loser.ia that ofie.

Reed Oil still leads the league

with a 5--2 won-lo- st record.The eth
,r two teamsaretied tot first Pee,
each.with a record ef three wis
iuidilejr leases,

Oa aVrwHrday. JalyJ. JMjr
(aBMlweKBa Biayed leatrlag T

LeagueBUyeri. The beetbeye
u,iainu itneasr Mret aad

four la tew leaaew aa fWed
aaalaet'taM beet ef taw seeeadaad

Juna

Idaho

run by Hill, which camewith Kelly
oa base.

of

Coahoma scored,twice in the
fourth .when RubyBaker was hit
by a pitched ball and went all the
way aroundoa wild throws. Mike
Smolko later walked, went to sec-
ond os a wild pitch andcame home
oa a long fly to the outfield by
HedsetL

la the am.Williams searedwhat
proved to be the winning run whea
he was hit by a pitches, bail ana
moved around oa mlaplays.

Field Maintenanceset four hits
elf Jim Ward, the wlankg hurler,

Weber, who has ajtvea up ealy
two bite la his lsst three games,
fanned seven aad walked eae
In addition to hitting two batters,

TenaeeseeMilk defeatedBell Tel
epaone. 7-- In the other game.
Baker pitched the win while Gib
son was the loser, although ' be
helpedhis cause with a home
rua.

Setdaahit for the circuit for the
winners.

lavb CcttS Slrtll
CLBVBCJtlel) 'm Oevelaad't

I JgpaaaVH aBaaat lAflH-ena- Jw
the Ptattdikihia Aaaettea.The
eeaa hariar beat the A't. j... 4--- to-- UJataaaatvie.BaB"taaBpaaejj afaBa tBBBst aatBaar

tory aver Philadelphia as agaiaat

l spuBKl rauie--a w nros,
and hurled shutout ball.

The Broncs return heaia TrWay

for a critical serieswKti Midland.
Delatorredrove la four runs with

a double and tingle, la addltien to
nil two-ru-n round-trippe-r.

Pete SImoae also proved a ball
of fire with the bat for Big Spring,
collecting four hits.

Jim Zapp crashedout hit sixth
round tripper of the year for the
Broncs, a solo blow la the seventh,
before retiring to the dugout.

Ken Quley and Charley Tuttle
crashedout four-maste-rs for Sweet
water. Cluley's drive came with
two mates aboard In the fourth
while Tuttle got his with one on In
the flrst-- hls fourth la the last
three games.

The win snappeda two-gam- e los-
ing streak for Big Spring and en
abled them to gain a lap on fourth
place Carlsbad and sixth place
Odessa.

GU Hernandez chargedwith
the loss, his fourth as compared
to four wins. Frank Lonei. Herb
Dwlre and Oille Ortiz followed Her
nandex to the mound.

SUva gave up three hits in his
three-innin- g stint on the mound but
he walked1only and struck out
two and was very much la com-
mand of the situation.

The two teams rapped out a to
ut or 3T nits, 18 of thera by Big
Spring.

Five Spudders cot three hits
each. They were Chlco Redo, Ed
die Gavllan, Cluley, Bill Loohey
ana frame .sauran.

The loss was Sweetwater'ssev
enth in a row.
BIO SPKINa..
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hr aapp, oiulir. Ttttrii.
SB CabaUaro, T. Martin. aa aura, eae
fly CaoiUero, McCartT. DP

LOB nir Sprint 1. Sweet.
water 11. BOB McKeinA S, Sllra 1. Iter
nandea S. DwUa SO UeKeena I, BUT
3, Ilernandei L. Dwlre 4. Ortla 1. HO
MCEtena is rar fllWa (or

Loneila Kenandea. (or tnl
(or la Dvlra tor la i--j.
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SeminoleFails

To PlayGame
87 The Pre

Seminole's financial difficulties
a Wednesday night

with the Oilers postponing their
scheduled Sooner State

name with
The club, which owner Arthur

Wllllngham said he was trying to
move to Paris, Tex., to

operationsuntil Its future
Is resolved.

fariTiport

H

Delatorre,

Uartlnia,
Araeal(raa.

Ajioelated

reached climax

League
baieball Lawtoa.

decided
suspend

Wllllngham said Ucal Clinton,
league president,waspolling mem
bars oa the possible transfer to
Paris while Seminole businessmen
reportedlyhad raised 14,000 in the
drive to keen the in Seminole.

It was baseball as usual over
the rest of the circuit as Qalnes

CUnlaaS

villa nabbed 94 lead la the
first inning and dewaed Shawnee,
10-- nulling to within 4Vi games
of the league-lsader- The Owls
have another chance tonight to
narrow the gap further.

Braoairn

McAlester took advantage of
eight errors by the Ardmore Car-
dinals for an IM victory while

outscoredPauls Valley, 12--5.

Tfk

CTtAtDlftA&tl

chUftfO

Dick Lublnskl led thei Ada attack
with two-ru- n homerIn the

fourth
The teams complete the series

tonight.

AndrewsDraws A
BeadOn Slide

Jntuburfn

seven-ru-n

tanlag.

OlOTtl

CHICAGO Ptvd
Andrews, rangy
with a stiff punch la ettfeer haad,
today drew bead oa aa Aug. 4
bout with spoilerJteaayMtae anar
enhanclng bU Ughtheavy raaklag
here last meat.

Andrews scored fourth-roun- d

technical knockout aver ragged
Daaay Naratoe at the Catcssje
Stadium.The Anarews,
ranked sixth at a

ns sbtgger wtt waved elf at aa
tried to start tae feartb.

There's a taVtea ta tae Aug.
Aaaraws vs BUde bout here bo-etu-te

BUde, who reseatiy aatrtek-e-d

ItarricaaeJataeeahat aa act-la-g

hand. BUde caa't eeavt ao
agahut Andrews, toe Baafato, N.Y.
belter may meet taa wtaaer ec a
Betvyivtlaht beatbetootaJtektea
aad Juty at
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SooterPlain

PoisonTo FW
Br The Alioclated Frcaa

If Fort Worth's Cats never see
Hugh Boater again It will be two
years too soon.

Sooter almost pitched Houston
into the first division of the Tens
League last night and it was the
fourth straight time for the adept
Buff hurler to lick the Cats, who
have lost five of their last sbt
gamesand are Just she percentage
points out of the second division.

Houston, which now haswon four
in a row, Is la fifth place and
breathing oa the Cats' necks. The
Buffs beat Fort Worth. 4-- 2. last
night.

Front-runnin- g Shrevepart was
Jarred out of its complacencyby
Oklahoma City at the Sports fell
to the Indians, 6--4, andSanAntonio
moved back Just one game behind
the league leaders.

SanAntonio waswhipping Dallas,
4--3. when all the new Bioed the
Eagleshave brought la ia the past
three daysfailed to give the cellar
dwellers a lift Dallas used Lei
Fleming, the league's leadinghit
tar, which It obtained in a trade
with Beaumontbut he got ealy a
messier single. Dallas left 15 men
strandedoa base although getting
10 hits to San Antonio's seven.' .

Oklahoma City Tallied far feur
runs In the eighth to beatShrove
sort. The Indiana batted around
and used threehits, two walks and
aa error far the deciding tallies.

Sooter held Fort Worth to six
hits la elbowing Houston to its tri-

umph. Houston gatheredonly eight
bits itself but usedmem better,

Beaumont beatTulsa. 5--2. to move
into" sixth place aad drop Tulsa to
seventh.

a

HOUSTON (D With aha defend
ing championalreadyaa the tWe
Uaet, two eteuue toaaaa ac auwa
play today cat the NCAA GoU
Tournamentfield to eight player.

Top Wiling la the morning round
went to a match betweenmedalist
Don Albert of Purdue andEd Wal
laet, the Eastern
champion frees peaasyivaaia.

Albert, waa wu eigat aaaerpar
la M holes of sHiaUfylag play, wat
three over yesterday while being
forced Into overtime before defett
tog Bryaa Heats ef BeataetaMeta
edtet. la la It hetet.

Wallace was eae aader waBe
eUmlnitiag Daa KUer, Oregea

dropped Nardleo fer a aava eeaat2 and1. tt waa the
ta the tnira reaaa anamm iimrm, secena w reaaa ec bob par

If

laa ""J

gou.He posteda nBteaaty aatat
8,8aVyard, par 72 Brae Bara Ceua
try cuts eours, mk cataa Baea;
fee a 88 ia tae seeeadyeaad ef
flMsttaytog play.

carrta ec

J

the taret

SH

everpar, Carroll toek a fairly eaey
S aad2 victory feeat Beet ateottor.

TtaberfOpposesUnknown

In Test At Wimbledon
aatfteed W-Le-ndea teieelbey BeUr Wtteea Meets CtaeiaBtt, ttt-M-st TearTwert to

Vtay HI H UUsTaa sTanHHl) W JsaaWtVWMsa HW VKXlVat WTtWfl RafvfK nWa I IwnaTI VVVHMa JMMle
tbm h wiataiiaea--s eMiete imvm sacumatti taaieafar r testeM a teeest aey mm weals

LONGHORN IRIEFS

Ex-So-x Hurler Is

NowWithRoswell
rYhen ln Antele (rtfeatett

Carlsbad In Carlsbsd, t,
Weelnettliy night, It marked
the first time this ststen the
Celts have wen a gime U
New Mexlee,

The win site terminated a
It-fla- leslng streak far the
Colts.

Jee eumsn, Reiwill first
sacker, peled his 31st heme run
ef the stisen night te keea
weH ahead ef his pace ef a
year age,when he crashedout
I) round trippers.

aumsr. get his blew In the
first Inning with one on.

Vatlte lives, newest mem-
beref the Reswell mound staff,
formerly hurled far the Chles-g- a

White Sox.
Mere recently, svettnIn-

dianhasbeen in the llg State
League. He has also pliyed
m the Texas League.

The Odessa Oilers hava
scored 91 runs In their last
three games, yet have lest
them all.

Jolly 'Jolly Good'
As BraveFireman

y BIN PHLEOAR
I ,arapart.Writ

on where yea hall
from, "Jolly good" may sound like
English slang or phony Indian
talk. around tee tribal councils
of the Milwaukee Braves it meant
it's a good thing Jelly's eood.

Dave Jolly is the Braves' "sav-
er", the pitcher who gets the call
when the going is the toughest. He
bas the special lob of protecting
leads la late Inning or stopping
the opposition while his own team
still has a chanceto win.

The lean righthander from Stony
Point, N.C., has been delivering
la brilliant style. He's in his sec
ond full term ia the majors, after
seven years' seasoning in the
minora, and aa far be has,been
la 21 garnet, mora than a third
of the Milwaukee total.

In 36 Innings Jolly has given up
only 23 hits aad four earnedruns
for a sparklingearnedrua average
of LOO. His personal record shows
tearvictories andtwo defeats.One
of his most spectacular perform
ancea cameyesterday in Mil-
waukee's54 triumph over the fast
moving New York OlanU.

Jim (No-Hi- t) Wilson silled Into
(fee last of me ninth With a three
rua edge en route to his fourth
straight victory. the Giants,
who think they own the copyright
oa Frank Mernweu onuses, got
rid of Wilson with successive sin

Otaa

hh. areea

last

But

But

gles by Monte Irvia and Don
Mueller.

With the dangerousWClle Mays
at bat. Jolly strolled to the rescue.
He worked the count to a--a on
Mays, who had homered earlier,
before hitting him la the back to
till the bases.

Jolly aDDlled the pressure
Fine hitter Hank Thompson loft-

ed a short fly. Wes Westrum fouled
eat And Bobby Hefman, who has
hK three pinch hit home runs this
season,popped up m front of tne
nlatat Ia nrl th threat.

Breeuyn tees: aavaaiageot
nwcess and eat the

(Xante' first piaee margta to a
single game by beating Cltemnati,
M. at Lotus defeated PHtebargh.
71 aa Harvey Haddlx woa hie 12th
game. Philadelphia whipped Chi
aarte.M.

Ia the American League Cleve
land tripoed Philadelphia.5--2, Chi
cago, outlasted WathlBgtoa, 8--

New York defeatedDetroit, 94 and
I Baltimore broke Its 'nine-gam- e los

DefendingChamp Defeated
In NCAA PlayAt Houston

IatercoUegtate

Ptaaaylvaaiaa't

WTMBtEDOK.

Depending

Moelltc hadhit troubles,ashave
meet previous NCAA defendtag
aHUsta. Only three pUyers ia 57
years have wea the aaUeaal ttae
twice.
.MeeUer waa tae first bete with
a? par. aad taoa taretputted
next three heles. A trap ceet Mm
tae seven aeia aada bad dftve
toet the ath.

This left Carrett with a five-a- a

toad afterthe treat atoe.After tak
tog a bogie ea No. 1, CtrreEplay.
ad even, par aattt he tareepatted
taa lMgreea. Ke lest IS alter a
bad drive bat teat held a tatwe-a-a

advaataae.
The aeit two aetes were atlvat

wttta birdies aad part aad a pair
aea eTa- -' arawe teiw eaaaieu

'nl at ,aa a4w atfaaa taai
Aateetwea hit atatekwttal atoais

vBtth a par the 4ta-ya- d Uek.
X HV aroBBBr aTTrBFaVBtttaaBBJ aBBBjaBBara aBgaje

lli BJ..-J- B.. Q faaagsdaaBBm atl(Hfct1JBi
arajBaBBBBB fBBBaaBBBBBBaj atav etvpBaaBa oaraBaraBai

iBVtaslstW aaCanaBBPnattat TAaaBaatBBbBBaBa aBBBBBaBBBl
BraFBBataBBFgT ePtaWarraa a aeBraBaaBVBBayaa taraaraai ta

Me. l player, 1-- ia M, aad DvU
Lave af Teaaawia Bt faesa
aJSwCVa) 'BBBBtgaejaajB gj8fa

g. aaaaia4gkju m dajaaaBiBjBaaar' ajajjll
Ji saaaaaaBB sngaaaami faaBBiaPBBBT a ea vrm

latoar the eearsator Bstofdaya af--

laeie

v TOM OCHILTREE

HnilCV 9 JRMMsaV

Then

tea

aaraVtBBVaalrVe

The Oilers ere playing with-
out the services ef Roberta
Fabian, a Cuban slugger, who
went em strike far a bigger
paycheck.

Mickey Sullivan, Artesls out-

fielder, has been named te the
college baseball

team for the second straight
year.

Sullivan left Baylor In June
te Jeln Artesls, after signing
a bonus contract with the Dal-

las Eagles. Artetla Is a Dallss
affiliate.

The Club Is se-

lected by the American Asso-
ciation of Coaches.

Midland, which comeste Big
Spring for two games begin-
ning Friday night, has now won
14 ef Its last II games.

Shortstop Paul Weeks ef
Odessa has already passedhis
Army physical but expects te
play another month before be-

ing called Into service.
Tommy Myall, Oilers Infield

or, has drawn his release.

ing streak, shading Boston. 8-- la
a marathon that ran 4
hours 58 minutes,the longestgsme
ever played in the American
League and one minute short of
tie longest night game ia major
league history.

Four Boston runt 1a the ninth
tent the game into overtime end
and the Orioles finally woa In the
17th on a single, a fluke double.
a walk and a successfuldashfor
home by Jim Brldeweser oa a
grounder la the infield. Boston ex
eeuted the season'ssecondtriple
plsy in the first Inning.

Bob Fernandez

DazzlesDukes
By A Alioclated Fnai

Johnny Walker of the Albuquer-
que Dukes misted an easy ground-
er, and the Lubbock Hubbert won
a 10th Inning West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League game .Wednesday
night, 4-- 3, when Bobby Fernandes
scored from second.

In the other garnet, Clovil edged
PlalnvieW. 11-1- 0. Borger tripped
Abilene, 15-- 4, and Amartllo beat
Pampa, 8-- 5.

Reagan pepped the grounder
with two out Aa Walker bobbled
the catch, Fernandez pounded
around third andslid Into the piste
head-firs-t. The winner was Milt
Ardrsy. and George Socbaabsorb
ed the loss, even after hleplng his
own cause with hit first homer of
the year.

At Plalavlew. it was la As top
of the eighth that the Clevis Pio--
nttrt pushed across aa unearned
rua for their decision. The winners
collected only four bite, but Plata-vie- w

handed them eight straight
bases oa balls. Bed Dial held the
distance for the winners despite
giving up 18 hits. Outfielder Frank
Green, who pitched seven ianlags
for Plalavlew. took the tost.

Amarillo't tight defense earned
its victory over Pampa, which
rattened thewinners ait fer hit
Itch teambanged12. EddieLocke
took the mound In the ninth whea

Ms aTaaa.

Pampa had eae oathird and an-
other aa first to ward off a latt-laai-ag

rally.
Rookie John Coddlngton hurled

a seven-h-it game at Anuene to
steer Beraer to victory. Codding
ton's teammates,meanwhile,blast-
ed five Abaeaehuriers fer 18 bits.
The winners scored In att but the
tee of the ninth, racking up tnree
rant ia each of the seeead,sixth,
sad seveattaframes.

The Bolero First
In Yacht Race

WAM1LTON. Bermuda Ut-- Tae

Baiera. became the first beat to
ftoiah the Baf-ad- Newpert, R. L
Ut aatnauaalavaehtrace today.

Tho alaeik BlacdC-BUU-

yawl, skipperedby JeaaMkheUs
Brewa, aroseeaaw rausa aae i
St Davids Head at approximately
12-.J- am. (EST) after stgaeiBBg
her sail number, 154, in Morse
cede to the Royal Naval rrlgato,
Cygaet,

- " ..J....M.Ttaati

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTCdMefY AT LAW

t"Mi a awg aeer sgiieii set Aam
afabe

Far an ef ale nnnshslsnesTV.
bert-ear-reat Mder ef the Vaetod
State and Lfretoea tales aad tat)
seedaere--is auagry far ttw AS
Bagtand champtonehie.

aid Wtteea, 1
amsjelMtoitt
ttrtmarearmy-tala-g

I Bare."
Nefeedr bat

kla taeet easha
Seattle Wlewers
thlak the M--

Baalish
youth ea elim-
inate Trabert.

TRABERT , i mrtt&iai
hopeshe make a geed shewing.

xoung wiison took atf Big
school examinations Monday aad
then ruthed acrossLeaden to get
here in Uae for the first round.
He's slightly built, has a kleklag
serve, a changeet awe aad is a
Kood retriever.

Yesterday,Wilson eliminated the
top Brazilian player, Armando
Vleira, 7--5, 8--3, 8--3. Aside from
Wilson, tins has beta a bleak
Wimbledon for the Briuea.

Trabert yesterdaydefeatedSevan
south Africa's Owea WlMaaw, 74,
8-- 7-- The American Davis Cap
ace piayea weu nut netted about
a half-dote- n shots in etch set and
hit an even larger Justout-
side the corners.

In threedays Wimbledon has yet
to produce aa upset. Meat ef the
outclassedplayers havebeen eUm- -
lasted and from new aa every
match figures to be a battle.

Art Larten, San Ltaaare, Calif.,
southpaw, goes PheUppe
Washer' of Belgium this afternoon.
Defending championVie Selxas of
Philadelphia shouldhavetoo much
power for M. A. Otway of New
Zealand.

Top American women players
were expected to sail right through
tfcelr oppoaentstoday. Seeead
seededDons nart ef cerai uawet.
Fit., meets Miss J. F. Burke of
New Zealand aad deftadtag cham
pion Maureen Coa&elly of San
Diego, Calif., opposes Sdda Budlag
of Argentina la the top matches

RailsReturn

ToWin Circle
Rubbergame of the three-gam-e

set which will determine thefirst
half champ In Pony League com-
petition win be unreeled at the
HCJC dltmoad thlt evening.

The Ralls pulled even la the
series by winning Wednetdiy'i
gtme,15--3. The contest was played
underprotest,however, Ted
Cargo Kings' pilot, claimed the
Ralls used an Ineligible man, Wet--
ley Grlgsby.

year-or-d

number

agahut

Fields,

Eugene Walker and Rtekic Ter
ry combined to hurl the Ralls to
victory Wednesday. Walker pitched
mtiess ball in the first three In
nings and switched peelttoaa after
the Ralls buUt up aa eight-ru-n

lead.
Ben McCrary, Terry aad Walk-

er all hit home runs for the win-

ners. McCrary drove la five runt
for the winners.
BAILS AB tt R 6. XTNSS AB B H
MeCrarr ef 4 J 1 Wetoo hit) I I
OrlitbT lb . 1 S 0 Abreo aa ... 1. S
Blanler ia .. S 1 S J F. B, lb.Sb lieTerry p .. 4 1 a wrltVlb.p.lb allBrown ii, . i i hko--j r cf.lwaiter p. u i i btoou c(
Asa-ao- u, I J wiuuma
Kaur pi ...sii Aneo
W'lleM 3B..B

ToUU ...

1 Thoraaa

VoUla

1 l.. e S 0litrl 11.. I 6 I
eta a 9seeRoaerap.

Mavaoea 9b

M 11 M
KINDS .,..,.... M) IN I--J.'.' m

TaierrtedOCU

TfinnsjWMp
BY JACK

tUTTUK teWllks
UCLA teaaas t

eBBBBBgg BrTXaegpsB 4t?vlT4BPB

"ayr'.feBfx BTBV VBrVeBVa tBWafP 4NB) 9
"3"b JrarT eBBAar SmyVRPV Ve"rvaaV

4bbBbV BfB"Jl H aasrW
SB fKajafSsakatl attaaVdB?

aeV m aaTrBBVaPal WKW

eOM BBBTftWlattf tw 4)Mtt JatW

TWiUfa IfMH
to Mfcr t

a JMTM CTMir a
M Uel. toMK.

4vePBBB9aTtnejvBB aaB taBB1 BaeafBiBB, BBBBJ

be wm earned to a
game im hit tstaadsetwan tnafc
bora ABea Ckretaad ef tiatbtra
CtBBonua. Anaeaga he test br a
14, 8--7 teSy, CUroUad bttaase
the first purer ia two years to
deueea set againstBleaardtia.

The tell Talaaerboosted las e- -
aUrKy when he twtea gave pstats
to CteveJaad dsatratety after
what ha ctatidtred wreag steei--
tteaa la att favor by the referee.

Only eae ef the eta seeded tea
gtet ptayers wat sidetracked. Alea
Call, seeeadmta aa the Btaehtm
Callforna team, snowedJean Her
naadet of Texas under, 8-- 8--

The Texan had been seededsixth.
Banked No, 2 after Rkkardeea,

UCLA's Bob Perry smothered
Nerm Petertea of CsWerata M,
8-- aad third-rate-d Xea Livingston
ef UCLA wWpped Jam Demaa at
Cabforata 84, M. JaeaaaOrlary
of USC, No. 4, hada toagaerHate
with the fasUmprevmg Jack Near
of Portland (Ore, bat fintehed
strong btiHU victory, aam
QuIlHaa t WaeWagtoa, seeded8,
rolled ever cearaaweeaa ec on
note. 8-- 8--2.

Botttaera cat retaawaa eaaaea
to tip aver ttteir Lea Aagjetoa
neighbors in the team scramble,
with two men left at stogies aad
one teem ia doublet. Orlgry taaat
tangle with QaOUaa today la a
match aoatrderad aad CaH
goes against the tora-haa- d httttog
seatfapaw, Livingston.

Parry and Livingston moved
closer to the doublesdtodesa they
are favored to wm by tteeaagcast
aad Jim Perky ef USC '8--4. 8--2.

Their toammatot. Dots aad Jlav
Read, get ever Petersen aad Don
Plraley of caufornia , e--, b- -.

Orlgry and deveisad upheld the
USC amUaeaswim a M, S--8, 8--t

deeietea ever Wasatngtoa.'tQatt--

llaa aad Deyle Perkavt.

DANCE
IVf RY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
NfOHT

Public Invrfea
5 Ptaee ImmI

VFW CLUB
01

Going Fishing?
Make RaerVartfTtgNew far
V Mefv aHlflTflWv ,

VACATrOM.
totsmHottow

rlaVnffni wavflHar wfl riJkawfH
Ktft4M leWcs MbW taVii yvvr
wBBBBaBataaaaal aahBBataaaaT.
B aParerBH tpBWBBTBre

MOOtRN
elitiaBBTeWsTaBTara aBwfOa

M. V. Seudday
0TtW(r

FOR RKSCftVATiONS
PheM MKKBHlUDd B77

BAlia Set --U WiaBBBSSaBBSBBBJBSBBaBaBBBaaBJB

SPECIAL
BERGHOFF PREMIUM BEE

Case $2.98 - 6 PAK 19c
Warehouse

Cut Rate Liquor Storee
3 LOCATIONS

4th A N. Gretf, 701 Ltmet Or, reaatTa Catt Roek Cae

3 Blej Days TWa Warktatti

ftlDAY SATURDAY SiMQAY
daavl BBBBBBBBvAaal WaVaaaBaaaaaaa.

a tBafe. trBtaatjsBBai argj aaaaBBBBj a"Ptaa

. t

Horst Raclif in tfct Piles!
WttkBMtJi smtj sft)I4tyt

ALL SUMMER LONG
taV .aatotBBBBBBaaBa. .dBBr bL aBBBBflaBBBBBBBBV
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Gets After Roaches
Johnston's kills roachesand other crawling Insects, such a anU and water bugs, on contact,

claim the Oatton Johmton Corporation, developer and producer. I a stainless,colorless

llautd which may be brushed aroundbaseboards,door and window sills, cabinetsand other places which
harbor Insects.When a roach walks across the substance,the chlordaneIt contains paralyzes and kills
the bug. may be applied with small paint brush and one application lasts for months. A fow
dropspoured In an ant hlH Is said to kill all the occupantsof the dwelling..

provide for a permanent,minimum
ta event of unlnsurabmPoliciesWentz

All Registered
explains au nis

policies are registered.
he means that the company

has on deposit with State In- -

...fin Tlnnr4mnt nf Tpysr jitv.
Frank E. Wentr, local represent-- proved jecuritles equal to the full

ative of the .Plymouth life Insur-- net iegal reserve of each policy,
anceCompany, has a mortgagere-- xhe ratings.of the company by
demptionservicewhich he has one 0f u,e largest independentin- -
a three point guarantee. surance reporting companies on

lists the guaranteesas being Jan . 1 were excellent,he says.
(1) a debt-fre- e home the dura- - Wentz, whose office Is located
tkm of the period, (2) at 407 Runnels,points out that he
paid up life at the endof the period is availableat practically any time
that provides a.permanent mini- - to explain the,details .of any and
raum estate, and (3) monthly life-- all policies he handles. He has
time income that provides a re-- plans family Income, educa--
tlrement fund. tlon, retirement, savings,emergen--

The agentpoints out that a good, cles, business andtax, partner-mortga-ge

plan, suchas his, should ship, and others.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
966 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings
i

Private
Dining Rooms

m,LW
'If Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. H. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

E. Hlway 10 Phone

PRESTo
IT'S NO TRICK AT AU!

Just flip your electric
witch or plug in the cord

andrmREDDYtodoall
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you tim and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Year Kleetrte Serrast

Wcntz mat com-
pany's By
this

the

says

He
for

mortgage

for

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Good Food

Open From

S a.m. to 11 pjn.

and M.

M3

SO

0iB)Kj

Clklabh vnuiwiiva luiiiva vviiuvis sssiI
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I MRS. RAINWATIR.

it- r- Trisfhim

BsH

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

t. Debt-fro'- e home during mort
period for umily.

12. Paid-u-p life at end of mort
gage provides permanent
minimum estate.
Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement fund.

Frank E. Wenfz
Plymouth Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCYt
407 Runnels
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GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd 1
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Service. i

- tttfTRU?T.
COSTS ''IP

l BECAUSE IT fig. Jl
J LASTS LCKG! f' $71
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For Free
M ' Water Survey, vj3k2 B
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Air Castle Has

New
The Air Castle .Drive In, .1012 E.

3rd, now Is under new manage
monk

Kir. and Mrs. Jeff Cross, long
time residents of Big Spring al-

though they have boon away for
the past two or three years, have
taken over managementof the es-

tablishment and Invito their old
friends to visit the cafe.

Both Jeff and Helen Cross arc
well known around Big Spring,
having spent most of their lives
here. They have been In Tucum-car- i,

N. M., for the last two yean.
In Tucumcari, they also operated
a cafe.

Cross has several years expe-
rience in tho operationof drlvo In
cafes and in the preparation of
sandwichesand othershort orders.

At tho Air Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cross will feature short orders
which arc servedwith coffee, soft
drinks and other beverages.Cold
beer always Is available at tho
curb or on the Inside. It also may
be purchased"to go."

Fast and friendly curb service
is provided for patrons who pre-
fer to dine In their cars. For er

comfort, awnings shade
tho spacious parking area.

AU food is. prepared under strict
conditions of sanitation, under tho
personal direction of Cross. Wait-
resses provide speedy, efficient
service cither to the table or to
the car.

For a treat in either the bever-
age or food line, whether it bo a

pauseor a late eve-
ning snack, Cross invites Big
Springers todrop by for in-c- ar or
inside service.

HARLEY--

DAVIDSON

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd

w

Ph.

Choose..Salfcnmt

HBMHHAMMOND ORGANS ,FlvkEASHr

Manager

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artisb Todayl

A&atr Mmxt (Utt.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

r

L

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

"' -- srrs-Ff

TO GO

ICE BEER PIES -

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY

. . why we
urae Ford owners la ot--t their

DO-NUT-S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD That's
Tractor, tratcor

and equipment reidy for the eomlne season.

See Ihe new Fordson Major DUmI w Tractor ...

Big Sprang Tractor Co.
Lmu Highway - DW 44tfl

nmMMVraeWMHBBKIlMHft

Big Spring (TcxasXHerald,

Travis Carlton ServiceHas
HUmble And Atlas Products

Over a period of years, Travis
Carlton has operatedservice sta-
tions in three different places In,
Big Spring.

Formerly In the filling station
business on East Third Street and
then on the Larries a Highway,
Carlton Is now situatedIn tho new-
er, roomier, Humble ServiceStation
at 500 West Third Street

For all his old. customers who
may not know the location of his
new placo of business and he has
tried to sec or contact them all-- he

Issues an open Invitation to stop
by and visit with him.

The station, a favorite stopping
placo for travelers on Highway 80
as well as for local motorists, is
open from G a.m. until midnight
seven days a week.

Carlton's place of business not
only stocks the finest Humble Oil
Company products made but han-
dles Atlas tires and tubes, Atlas
batteries and other accessories.

The grcaso rack at Carlton's es

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just
where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 oz pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

U HOLSTERY
Done

Easy

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD
Utah

"9bbsL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut tlm-takl- t.icir nf ml v.
Ing concrete out of your con
struction schedule. Let us mx
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
dr

Coner.U
Sand and OraTtl

SO N. BlBlon

400

iSEm.

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

KsTvl

i2j
For Fine

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages

1012 3rd

International

Farmall

HLsssssssBml T BI

J1JBBB -- W)H

sRstnxx

77
tM4-M3-1

14M Lane

Juno 1054

tablishment proves a busy place
most of the time. Greaso jobs, as
well as automobile washing and
oil changing, are a speciality at
Carlton'sHumble Service Station.

Personnelof the station is also
equipped to change tires expertly
and without undue delay.

Carlton observed a year'at his
new place of business on Juno 16
and will continue to maintain the
high standardsof his trade.

Business telephone number of
Carlton's is

r SSSSSSSSSSSSvBSSSSSSSSA
I- - BE3BE3SHhB'
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons
Bllndstitches hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

East 2nd Dial

P
By Expert Craftsmen

Ask About Our Payment Plan
Furniture Reflnlshlng and Repair Woodworking

REPAIR
111 Road Dial

tha

Walta.4

ABRAMS

E.

Trucks

Tractors

120

faintNwl
WITH

5PHED5ATIN
THE WONDER PAINTsr $e

sssSsslssssssssI3 eu.

rFREIffTH si.75
srrUUuLa -

-- ovo hours of your
Summer Cleaning

huotsuimret wm nut
STAT OBUI

NABORS PAINT
1701 St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

' MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

19

DIAL

OIL

1000 Hwy. Dial

:

DRIVER

Vi1
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

'vPlffiUn

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can
500 Johnson Phone

WJTCfN

Brw-l- l

IT5T0PS

Time

LONCO-W- UI

STORE
Gregg

Washing

Lamesa

buy
44911

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test speedsJobs to com-

pletion, reduce costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
snd-vj- t character guarantee
svln on all Jb.-.4r- g or
small.

WIST TEXAS
SAND I GRAVEL

nflTSTti

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL-AND

DAY PHONE - MOHT PHONE m
505 E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

Eat Delicious Food
In Air Conditioned Comfort

At ReasonablePrices!

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

sssssssBBsl'h sssssssssssf
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial

KTI7I

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

HBBL

s3bbbB

Accessories
OFFICE

H
Dial

1111111S-
B-!

Feed Seed
Storage Available

FEED
Grinding,

Blending Mixing.

We The Famous
Pre-Teste- d, Guaranteed

LP SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt sys-
tems are made by The J. B,

Company, In
developmentof safe storage

equipment propane
and anhydrous

DIAL TODAY
Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy.' Big

wtUKAAAtM? wiser
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JOB I
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You are looking for a place
where you can have
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA and Motor
Oil . . .

USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry

r

Look
Your Best In

B Clothes We Cleanl

($&(?
&&
&.&.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Dial

Gasoline

VsssB) "
BHk Grease liMEl

Butane CfiSj
Diesel FuelTHOMAS

TYPWRJTER AND T,re ,

SUPPLIES
Equipment and Supplies K MCUIDDOII

107 .'."..:Phone 601 E.
Bssl

Elevator Storage
Now For Wheat

"PAYMASTER"
Custom Feed

and

McKINLEY GRAIN

Feature

BEAIKD
GAS

LP-O- as

Bealrd pioneers
the

for Butane,
ammonia.

For

Service,
Spring

HBU

OMtHl

Bsflsfll

IF

your

you will

Gasoline

TRY

Dial

Office
Main

r

1 Si JBtflt '

You

GLEN
Says . . .
YOU CAN

SAVI

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 VY. 3rd Dial

IHCVtSlAITTtMD.1 esTBUSM4'WU
WOHPCMtH.

&WttC9
TRsvtrveo. jnr
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Ltnnox Air Conditioners
One and Twe SmsmIs . . . Wmdew Adapters

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS . . . 1 and 1 Speesk
The Two Flneat Air Conditioners

On Today's Market.

B7J:feHMlMJrl'Jra



Three Attend
ThetaRho
Assembly

STANTOW Liftdn Cathey, Sar-
ah Louder, and Mm, Audrey Lou-de-r,

adviser, attendedthe Theta
Rho Aseehibiy at Odessarecently.

Mr Arid Mrt. BasCotn Bridges
and son. Bud and Mike of Big
Sprtflir visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridget M fa
theri Day.

Pearl Bridges presided 11 Nfible
Grand at the Rebekah Lodge meet
lng Monday at the 1. O. 0, F. Hall.
Mr. nd Mri. Abertnathy of Big
Spring Ledge attended. Eighteen
member attended.

Mf. and Mri. O. Ar Brldces.Mr.
Walter Oaves and Granville have
returnedhome after Spending three
weeks Id Hot Springs, Ark.

Mf. and Mrs. W. A. Kaderli have
had their daughter, Mm. M. P.
TlxUr and daughters, Linda and
Annette of Houston.

Mf. and Mrs. Claude Nowlln and
family have returned from Lam-pas-al

where they attended the
Bradford family reunion.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of thd First Methodist
Church met for a social in the
home of Mrs. Martin Gibson, with
Mrs. Bob IUtillp as

After gamel were enjoyedpunch
and cookies were served to four-
teen who attended.

Luther Folks
HaveGuests
In Homes

LUTHEIt Mr. and Mrs. Car--

roll Choate and children of Stan-
ton visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick recently

Visitors in the home of Mr, and
Kirs. Bill Hogan wereMf, and Mrs.
Roy Lambert and daughterOf Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Mdrirow Lam-
bert and children of Bad' Angelo
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Lambert
and daughter of Big Spring.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
children of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lockhart of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. James Foster and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hy-de- n

of Big Spring.
Fishing at Lake J. B. Thomas

Saturday were Fritz Smith Of Big
Spring, Connie Crow, Mrs. O. R.
Crow and Sandrai

L. M, Anderson left Monday or
Tempi, where he will have a
medical check-u-p at the Scott and
white Clinic.

Connie Crow Is spending this
week With Barbara White at Tar--
can.

MM, Art Giry, Gail and Brthda
have gonrto Ydaktim to be by the
bedside of her mother, who had
a heart attack the latter part of
last week. The Gary plan to be
gone two weeki,

Altrusa Installation
Instead of the noon luncheon en

Thursday, the Altruia Club will
havl an installation tea at the
bom of Mr. J. D. Jones,1601 11th
Plade, that evening at 7130 p.m.
All member are urged to attend.

2134 m
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Versatile Sundress
Kau. iba verv full and luxurious

skirt en tMl sUhdreil alio ttyled
for neckline flattery; fabric rdhtfe
front eotton to summer faille.
. No. 1 it cut In alses10. 12. 14,

16, 18", 30. Slrt 161 DMs tut M
the bias takes 4tt yd, fiS-l-

Send3l Cent b coin (hb stamps,
please) fof Pattern, With Name,
Address, KYle NUmbcf and Sice.

Addrell PATTERN BUREAU
Biff Sprint Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y

'(Please allow two weeks for y)

For 'tint elasa mall toektsto a
extra 5 cents per pattott.

THE SPRING-SUMME- FASH-

ION ROOK Is now available. From
ft ewer to cover, if agog with aim--e

' to - make vaeauen tavedto.
See'at rt eritol !

tr ast'NeasleM, allaM. all
b4 ett mMbers U Us family. H
cotm tik t; MttU.

flsaiKMaH
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Kitten Pofholdtrs
By CAROL CURTIS

Three large "kitten head" In

one transfer pattern; features are
embroidered.Pattern contains col-

or chart, padding, trim and sew-

ing instructions. Makes a grand
kitchen shower glftl

Send 25 cents for the THREE
KITTEN POTHOLDERS (Pattern
No, 353) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages,150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needlework patterns.Only 25 cents.

Holladay Family
ReturnsTo Forsan
After Fishing Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holladay, Nan and lieleh Jo, have
returned from a fishing trip to
Buchanan Dam. Mr, Holladay 1

now attending a School Adminis
trator's Conference at College Sta-

tion.
Mrs. H. A. Sanders and herls-ter-ln-Ia-

Mrs. Roy Newsom of
San Angelo are Visiting In ArfiB-s- as

Pass.
Mrs. W. A. Majors, Betty and

Shirley are It) Cisco visiting with
her mother, MM. J. W. Noble, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Laura Petty is in Uvalde
with relatives this week.

Barbara Smith of Del Rio is vis-
iting Prlscllla Green in the home
of Prlscllla's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Green.

Mf. and Mr. Jltnmy Hagar and
Sue of Pecos spent Father'sDay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley,

Mf. and Mrs. Robert Long and
children Were vltltort in Goldsmith
with hi parents and slaters.

On vacation are Mr. and Mr.
C. C, Suttleb. They blah to Visit
at Ft EUstls, Va., With their son,
Pvt. James Buttles, who 1 at the
Army base there,

Medial Society
And Auxiliary
Dine Alfresco

At a Joint dinner meeting of the
Permian Medical Society and the
Auxiliary, euests were Served in
the patio at the home of Dr. and
Mrs'. J. E. Hogan.

The buffet table was laid with
turquoise linen cloth ahd centered
With a Japaneseline arrangement
Of gladioli In coral shadeand bells
Of Ireland, Centerof interest was
the fambtfs picture, "The Family
Doctor."

After dinner, the Auxiliary went
It the llUdlo of Mrs. Emmette
Miller for ah informal lecture by
Mrs. Miller on "Portrait Paint-lng- .'

The Society had a panel
discussion of "Medical and Surgi-
cal Aspects of Perlbh)ral Vascular
Disease." Film from the American
Cancer Society Were shown.

Guests attending for the first
time Were Df. and Mrs, David E.
Barker, Dr. Aha Mrs. W. T. Smith.
of VA Hospital, and Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Whlttlngtort of Webb Air
Force Base andDr. and Mr. Daw-So- n

of Stanton. Thlrtynlne were
present.

Rodney Roberts In
Caste1tohtBnghnd

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig have receivedWord from hef
sort, ROdney Roberts, that he is
bow Stationed at caaieitoa, Eng-
land, WherA he Is taking adavneed
training la specialty worx.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhuret
and Deniseof Ban Antonio are vis-
iting hla parent, Mr. and Mr. L.
M. Hayhurst and Dan,

Mr. and Mr. --Bill White have
returned to their home In Monti-meh-t,

N. M after a visit here
With her Barents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Si J. Willis.

Mr. and Mri. R. L. Neelay and
children, who have been Visiting
With Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin,
hVe returned to their hemeIn San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, fheo Willi And
children Of Abilene haV been
suests of Mr. and Mrs. d. a.
Green, Anh and Barbara. Mfs, A.
W. Willis of Big Sprlri Who was
also 9 guett of the Green, 1 the
mother of Mrs, Green and Mr.
Willi.

18 Puplli Enroll For
Knott Biblt School

KKOTT The tkti
Church Is apoBMrtoet a viiaUeet
Biele Che44 forth itM s4h
tog The k .Meaej
kid la k Misiton.
Btohtoen vwUm MielM she ttnetmr-- n

(v v'

Methodists
AttendMeet
At Lamesa

ACKERLY Seven members of
the Metbdlt Youth Fellowship
group journeyedto Lamesarecent-
ly for a ct meeting.They
took clothing and School supplies
with them to be sentoverseas.The
decorations Were for Christmas
since these packageswill not ar-
rive until Chrltlmai. Those mak-ln- g

the trip were Thomas Gregg.
MarshaBea Rhea, Betty Hill, Bev
erly RUsteii, sandra Campbell,
Judy K. Brown, and Lee Lemon.
The trow was aecOmoanled by
Mri. Travis Russell and Mri, Les
ter Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charnel Cozart
and son of Sunray spent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Itobert Cozart. . ,

Mary Read of Bis! florins! Was a
recent guest of her grandfather,
A. D. Browtt,

Helen atid Imogene Cozart are
spending the week in Forsan visit-
ing their brother, R. Z. Cozart,
and sister, Mrs. Gene Huestls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and
Judy K. visited Mri. Flint Colby
in Midland recently,

Joyce Franks and Wanda Sue
Coleman are attending the Inter-
mediate Camp of the Methodist
Church at Ccta Cariyon. Dime Jean
Catcsand the Rev. C. C. Campbell
went as directors.

FHA Girls
TakeTrip
To Ruidoso

ACKERLY The home econom
ics Rliis and sponsors took a trip
last week to Ruidoso, N. M. They
also visited the Carlsbad Caverns
en route to Ruidoso. Maklne the
trip Were Gilo Garrett, Diana Hun
ter, BarbaraWarren,Carolyn Abel,
Patsy Owens, Vonna Mae Spring
field, Mrs. Nclda Barr, SueProctor
ana tne sponsors. Mrs. Myrie
Springfield, Mrs, A. W, Rowe and
Betty FUlIngim, home eC teacher.

A. D. Skive. Henry Nelli and son
Tommy, spent several days fish
lng at BuchananDam last week

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney of
Goldsmith visited Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
Vaney.

aeto. acitoet
Mextoe

Mrs. W. L. Carrell of Godlcy vis-

ited here recently with her aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedyand
Jack visited recently In Munday
with her sister, Mrs, Myrle Din-

gus and family.
Mr. Mile dallaway of Big

Spring and Mrs. A. L, Armstrong
were visitor in the home of Mr.
and Mr. H. H. Armstrong In West-broo- k,

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Spearsvisit- -

led relatives In Fort Worth recent
ly

Guests in the home or Mrs. u.
J. Enale were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Humphreys and Billy of Loving
toft. N. M.. ana Mr. ana Airs
Charles Engle and family of Big
Rhrlhtf.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hull and
family of Big Spring were recent
guestsof hla parents,Mr. andMr,
Floyd Hull.

Mr. Ray Fleeman anddaughter
will return to their home In Sny-

der aftervisiting herfl with her par-

ents,Mr. and Mr. E. t. O'Danlel.

ResidentsAttend
Family Reunion

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bowlln, Mf. and Mr. M. Y. bow
Uh, Mr. 8. Y BdwUh and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Porter are in Tena-h-a

where they are attending a re-
union of the Bowlln family.

Mr. ahd Mm. W. F. Terry of
Meadow arid Bobby POsfey of Jetn-mlso- n,

Ala. have been 'recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bayleis
Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. Venis Shortesand
family of Lovlngton, N. M-- haVe
beenvisiting hit parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud shone ana other

Mrs. Myrtle Sykts left recently
to visit relatives In Mortott ahd to
attend the wedding of her nephew.

Mr. and Mrt, E. A. Hansraves
were In Idal&u this weekend to at
tend the wedding1 ot a friend.

Mf. and Mrs. Charlie Bmlth are
in Ackerly, again to make their
home, having moved neck from
Rogers, Ark.

Hffln
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William
Marries

MRS. WILLIAM PAUL VAN PELT

The sanctuaryof the First (Prcs-bytcri-

Church In Odessa"was the
setting Saturday, June 5, for the
formal, double-rin-g ceremony ot
Frances Evans and William Paul
Van Pelt. The Rev. Joe M. Brown,
pastof, read the ceremonybefdrd
a backgroundof candelabra h61d-ln- g

cathedralcandle and Baskets
of blue and white, malcstledaisies
and White stock. The choir railing
was decorated with cascadesof
emerald greenery, and the pews
were tied with white satin bows,
greeriery. and candlfcs.

Wedding music was presented

SquareDance
Club Meets In

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read and Mr. ahd Mrs.
Earl Reid were hosts for the eve-
ning when the Circle Eight Square
Dance Club met Saturday evening
at the Coahoma American Legion
Hall. The hall ha been recently
redecorated,floor reflnlshed, and
an addition added.

Jim King ahd his Pl&yboya fur-
nished the music for the Square
dance. Caller were Jimmy Felts,
Earl Reid, Irene Spertrath, EdWln
Spenrath Jr.. Charlie Blalock of
Midland, Phil Smith, Tommy What-le- y.

and Dan Houston of Stanton.
The club made tentative plans to
hold two dances a month In the
future, Five Squaresparticipated.

Mrs. Chester Coffmah presided
when the WMU ladles met at the
churdh recently for a Royal Serv
ice program. Mrs. C. J. Eriglo
cave the ooenine prayer and led
the ohg. Mr. J. D, KhOuse wat In
chared of the program on "Pro--
clalmlnn the Savior In Formoa."
History bf F6rmosa and its needs
was given by Mrs. A. C. Menter.
Otherswho discussedtopics on the
procram were Mrs. Otis West. Mrs.
Mark Reeves, Mrs. Rosle DeVan
ey, and Mrs. Oscar Jenkins. Mrs,
Reeves cave the closing prayer,

Mrs. Rib Arthur and Dan of uig
Lake were recent guests in the
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Held,

Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Andefson
spent severaldays In Dallas visit
ing his grandmother.

Bradleys Have Son
Mr. and Mm. JamesH. Bradley

ot Stratford, announcethe birth ot
a son, Kerry Jame, at 10 a.m.
Wednesday morning, The bkby
weighed 6 pounds, IS ounces. Mm.
Bradloy i the former Marilfene
Burnett, daughterOt Mr. and Mr.
R. G. Buniett, 709 Douglass. Pa-
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
MM, George Bradley ot Stratford.

M
by
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Van Pelt
OdessaGirl

Legion Hall

by Mrs. Sam McLclland, organist,
and Mrs. C. E. McStravick, so-

loist The bride, daughter of Mr.
add Mr. J6hn W. EVnhs of Odes
sa, was giyen In marriage by her.
father. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt,
511 Nolan.

The bride designed herown dret
of net and tulle over satin and
hef mother made it. The drtis
wa fashionedwith an overlay ot
Chantllly lace scalloped at the
neckline and trimmed with, pearls.
The long sleeves extendedto petal
polfets over her wrists, and her
floor length skirt with chapel train
was Set with lce embroideredIn-

sert. Her tiered veil of illusion
fell from a tiny white satin hat
studded with pearls. She carried
a white orchid nested In tulle and
agapantha.

Joan McKnlght of Odessa was
maid of honor, and Mrs. Earl
Francell and Mrs. J. R. Evans,
sisters of the bride, were brides--
matrons. Bridesmaids were Fran-
ces Ivey. Odessat Pat Nelson. San
Antonio; and Anne Hardy, Dallas,
The attendantsall Wore floor length
gowns In shade of Sapphire, lu-

cerne and royal blue tulle over
taffeta. Each carried a catcade
arrangement ot blue carnations
and cornflower.

Pat Ray, of Tirlde- -
croom. served as best man,
Groomsmen and ushers were Dick
Lalwell, Earl Francell, Dick
Evan, Jim HUnt of Dallas, and
Jim Edwards of Midland. Flower
girl was Debra Kass; Gary Fran-
cell was ring bearer and Larry
Francell lighted the candles.

Following the ceremony, a gar
den was held at the home
of the bride' parents. The table
was spread with blue net over
white satin was decoratedwith
the cascadebouquets of the bridal
attendants, A three tiered wed-
ding cake was served with punchi
Crystal appointments were Used.
Included in the housenarty were
Mary Jo Wyatt and Martha Most
ot Sherman, Mm. Evan's two
sisters, Mm. P. N, Hood of San
Antonio and Mm, McStravick,

The couple went on their wedding
trip to SantaFe, N. M. For travel

Mr, van Pelt wore a white
linen dress embroidered In black
and a black linen duster. wore
a laree black and.white picture
hat and the white orchid from her
weddlrig

The bride received her bachelor
ot arts degree In May from Au
tin college m Sherman. She was
an malor and a member oftho
Alpha Delta CM sorority, during
hef aehlor the wa elected
homecoming queenadd stnlof fcUss
princes.

Her husband irraduated from
Austin College with a b6helof bt
science degree. An outstanding
athlete and physical educationMa-

jor, he h4 been signed to the
Angeles Ram, prbtesslbttal foot-

ball team. "Chop" alsoplayed foot-ba-ll

In Big Spring High School be-

fore h graduation In 1930.
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GuestVisits
Relatives!
In Luther

LUTKKX TentRiy Ceihu f
Weetra isM been vieltlng U cou--

M, KecMMtJi Henry tin ptt tw
week.

Mr, a4 Mrs. Net Seellif and
Sklmf atttftt the week 4 wMi hit
jMrett. Mr, and Mrs, Tun Spen-
cer of cieet,

Mrs. Clara Tttmg etCmtreeds,
aril Af ftww VMM lWBWwJ B 9 F
Istef, MM. Carl Leeat.
VUitors (A the he tt Mr. uA

Mm. Norvln SmHfc Meently were
MM, E. A. Bmoet M Ivy, N. M,
Smith Jr. of Lubheck, and Howard
Stnlth of Lubbock.

Mf. and MM. Jem Couch and
daughteM Wert eHMer guests of
Mr. and MM. J. O, Couch in Big
Spring recently.

The Rev. aftd Mm. O. E, Cole'
Man ahd ehlldreft ot Scott,Ark,
were recent visitors in the
heme el Mf. end Mm. Henry
Moatei.

Mr. and MM. Harold Simpson-an-d

Kent of Odessa were recent
guests of Mm. Rubye Simpson and
Nolan.

Recent visitors In tho home of
Mr. and Mm. Henry Mostes were
his aunt and uncle, Mr. andMrs.
Charlie Sporer of Odessa.

Mr. and Mm. T. M. Johnston--

and three daughter! ot Eunice,
N. M-- visited her Barents. Mr.
and MM. Edward Simpson ftt Fa'
ther'l Day.

Mr, and Mm. Harold Blair and
Stavle ot Kermlt Visited her paiN
entl, Mr. and Mm. Bonnie PUckett
recently.

Enjoying a Father Day eunner
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ProCtoT were Mr. and Mrs. L. S,
Proctef and Mr. and Mm. Ther
man Preeter and family of Big
Spring,

SupperHeld
In Horton's
Backyard

ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. Tom'
my .Horton and Mr. and Mr. Ed
Hall entertained recently with a
backyard supperhonoringMr. and
MM. Dltk Miller ef Jal. N. Mex.,
at the Horton home. Others at
tending were Frank Hall, Jerry
and Larry and Dana Ruth HOrton.

Charles Baucom of Qulnian, a
former teacher in the Ackerly
schools, was a visitor here

Blllle Jean catea, daughter of
Mr, and Mm. EugeneCates,will
UaCh in the Odeita schools this
coming year.

Elmer RtltseU ha 1)een visiting
his daughter In OklahomaCity,

Mrs. Elmer Dver has been In
uauastne oastweca.

a cousin the Relatives wb visited the J. T.

reception

and

and

ing,

She

bouquet.

art

year,

Lbs

cook family recently are Mr. ahd
Mrs. Curtis Rsherry of Alexan-
dria, Louisiana, Mr. Howard
Wood ahd Lottnle Wayne of Tort
Arthur, Mrs. Den Ratberry and
Wllda ot Knott, and Mr. and Mf.
J. W Graham Of Big Spring,

Roman Family Has
ReunionAt Knott

KNOTTAprroxlmately M rela-
tives attended a family reunion
and plenie supper at the htme or
Mr, and Mr. Fred Roman recent-
ly. These aMenfllflg frem Khfttt
were Mr, and MM. Robert Brown
and Robbie Merle. Mr. and Mm.
e. L, Botnan, Wanda and Judy,
and Mf, and Mm. T. M. Robtdsoh,
Carol, Joyce, and Martha, others
that attendedwere from Cortlcana
Dallas,Lubbock, Big Spring and
Oklahoma,

Mr. ana Mrs, Q, W. Chapman
had approximately IS Sunday din-
ner gVtesto tn thelf heme.

Janle Jeffceat la spending this
week with her grandmotheri MM.
S. W. Windham W Bit Spring.
She is attending vacation Bible
School at the Nawrenct Church,

mi
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Td Wed In August
Mr. and MM. T. N, CulweH, MM
Scurry are anneuriclfif the hm
tatsmtnt and aftfchln) mr
rlage ef their dabtftttr, Kathe
tent, to Frank D. Pierce, ten ef
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pierce,M7 W.
8th. The wedding will take tlaee
In August.

Lowe Family
ReturnsFrom
Colorado'

KNOTT Supt and Mr. J. T.
Lowe and Tommy have returned
from a two-wee- k vacation trip M
Colorado, Flaking Wa 6M e--t their
main patlmes on the trip,

Mr. and Mm. Stanley Marti
have returned te their heme to
Fort Worth after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Nich-
ols.

Mr. Edward Burchetl and chil-
dren. Mrs. Curtis Sandridaeand
boys ot Indiana, and Mm. Clay-
ton Parson and children ef Sea
grave ire visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gebe Taylor and Lynn In Sen Ala
tonlo.

Mr. and Mm. Herman Jettceat
of Seminole recently visited here
with friends andrelatives,

Mm. Porter Motley, who ! a
itudent at Sul Rosa College ta Al
pine, spent the weekend at heme,

Mrs. Grey Ditto recently under-
went minor surgery at the CoW
perClinic in Big Spring.

- - -
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Attends Convention
Mr. and Mr. K. H, Mcdlhbea

are leaving today fof Dallas, where
he will attend the annual conven-
tion of the Texa Butane Dealers
Association.

The convention la te latt threuaja
Friday.

Mi, ahd Mrs. BUt-nar- MiU kbd
children from Arlington are visit
ing bar mother, MM. h. t. Moore
it S10 E. lfith. Mm. Mayo, a far-
mer residentof Biff Sorlns. ia iUO

LvUlUBg'ker two alstett, Mrt. Her-Im-an

Tiyicr and Mm. d. B. Sulli
van.

imiii. ajugg'jspai. iiia"
Ruby's Bttuty Shop
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roftfA i-- Mr. mi Unw w.

1. DMh ki Wttsft KM Im lid
Angelo fer several day wMk her
partMw. mm. (mm m
matne the tar a
after Mr. Dwn Talwswd smssm.

Vleitori In km Mr. al
Mm. H. G. sXarr hav Wesj W
niecet. Wand Cwek arflbrli
DavlB. W Fort We,,

Mr ad Mr, k. , Oamfc t
eetitiy vleHed at Cetera Oky
Lake wnk ftieiMss.

Wf O, Averee smm Ml Braejery
Beb Avefett ef Terminal, have re-
turned frem a ftefetac trie at Me-aKw- w

KMfsjtom vftM
Otteet of Mr. and Mm, H.A,

Fatten were Mr. and Mm. J. bMayea and eMMren ef Acstertev
Mr. and Mm. Dennis Hat it

and ehHdren ef Tatwn vtoH(4 tM
first ot theweekwHh Mm. Hsuwas
parents, Mr,and MM. B. Jt, ytfk
en. The. children rehiaiMcl sW t

two week vttlt wi thek-- ferae
parent.

The Girl's AttklMary tka- - U- -

drei

termediale depaHMettt regklerei
Monday to attend to the Baptist
encampmentat SprUg. St
dr are Mm. J. M. SUgftef

mm. Jeise overton. LoftU OvY
ton will be the fianUL

Lynn Mitchell
FetedIn
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Family
Visits

Angelo

Wig

aM

Monahns
The ltome ef BitHe Jm WatOI

in Menahana wat the seene M iperseftaianewerand lweseengtv
en recently to hotter Lynn MHeiv
Wt MMeleCt ot Richard Mre.
Ana KH mi eaetoM.

Mlsa Mitchell' ehoeeti eeiere el
yellow and greenwere nted.si Hut
arrahMement M daistos ahd iem
centering the bitffet table. CWetid
wet piatei at mvm sabtoe in
the entertaining reeme.

duetto far the htaeheen wr
Hie fcenefee and Mt mer. Mr)

G. MlMhefl. MM. JiCk AMIItM
and Margaret, Mm. Jane Bietu
arnaen.Betty an me war, mm
Ml Wattes, MM. J. O. Ht at
Mm. R. E, Ward.
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ConvictDies In Riot
At Prison In Illinois

PONTTAC, IB. m-O- ne convict
Wm Wiled last Right when 40 prli
aeM it Mm Paoitlun Slat Pnl.
seaOary staged twe-heu- r riot that
mi fuelled by prieen guardswrftm tmgef of teargas.

Edwin Jenkins. 2h ef CMcaae.
Buffered a fatal wound irf ihe back

C tin head. Prison Hldals said
the was struck in the bead either
by a hard object or shrapnelfrom
a tear gas bomb.

Damage was limited to several
broken windows and a few minor
fires Which had been set off In
trash cans.Pontlac (with 1,500 In
mate), is the state's second larg-
est prison.

DallasHospital
Is OpenedTo Use
By Negro M. D.s

DAIXA3 W Facilities In the
ft. Paul Hospital In Dallas today
Were open to Negro physicians.

The hospital's medical staff re-
cently approvedthe decision to ex-
tend hospital privileges to Negro
doctors.

Yesterdaythe details for the set-ta-p

were worked out by SisterMary
Helen, St. Paul administrator: Dr.
Jeta h. Goforth, medical staff
chief, and the five Negro doctors
caeaeaas the Initial group to ad
mit Negro patients to St. Paul.

The doctors will have full access
is all hospital facilities except ob-

stetrics. Sister Mary Helen said
obstetrical service cannot be ex--
leaded to the Negroesbecausethe
division Is so crowded.

The Negro doctors may attend
staff and scientific meetings.
,Dr. Goforth said "we have felt

for a wag time that the colored
physiciansof our areashould have
Ism privileges, available here."

St. Paul was the first hospital
Dallas to open facilities to

Negro doctors.

. FOR ATHLITI'S FOOT
Keratelytle action is a must! L,

a keratelytle fungicide, sloughs off
Infected skin to retch and kill
term and fundus ON CONTACT.
If net pleased IN 1 HOUR, yeur 40c
heck at any drug store. Today st
CiJnnlnaharn fc Philips.,
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All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
TWTOMATlCrWASHERS

GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
11M Stanford Dial 00
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, Warden BeleI 25. Bergea sM
ne detnonstrattoa began m the.
west cell block as the prieeaers
were being returned to their cells
after supper.

"They started rioting, as they
filed tato the cell block," said
Bergea. Thesll block houtea 900
ceavtcM, -- ,

Bergen Hid meet of tie men
were m the block when the rioting
started' but "about 150 refused to
enter and were taken back to the
dining room."

"We notified the men to fi- t- Ant
quickly or they would be gassed,"
am we warden, -- we waited and

when they madeajo sign to come
out, we lobbed in some tear gas
shells." i

More than 100 prisoners, coughV
ing ana cnoaing, came out.

Bergan ssld the second wave of
gas brought out all but about $0
oi uio men,

"Another firing of gas, and then
somo of the guards, wearing gas
masks, entered the block and
brought out the last of the pris-
oners."

Jenkins was found lying dead oo
me iioor. lie bad served two years
of a 4 year sentencefor assault
ana ronnery.

Lions Told
Dairying Is
Big Industry

Bossy still has an Important role
down on the Jarm, Bryan Blalock,
regional public relationsrepresen-
tative for Borden Company, told
Lions tiere Wednesday.

Of $32 billion, income for agri-
culture, no le"uian $7i4

with the cow, he said. More-
over, studies have Indicated that
30 per cent or tbe poundage of a
really balanced diet would be In
aairy products.

One of the nractlcal reiuuii tar
dairying Is that It furnishesa bal--
ancea agriculture that lnleeta at.
Duity, according to Blalock. He
touched on progress, soil conser-
vation and spoke t acrinii.
oirai supports.

him hers for i
talk was Kit Carson,Midland, die--
mci saies manager tor Borden.
Guestsfor the program, which was
In observanceof Dairy Month, were
Raymond Smith, Gandy; Sherman
Cowen, Foremost and Tennessee;
Ike Bedell, Borden. Distributors
furnishedmilk, ice cream and cot-
tage cheese forthe weekly lunch
eon.

Hoxie Dobbins, president, an.
nounced that Installation of crffl
cers would take place at the next
Wednesday session.

Trial runs will be held Satur-
day at 9 a.m. for the 'Soap Box
ueroy entrantsat tne City Park,
It was announced.

U. S. RefineryGets
Oil

Ter. IB The
first shipment of a five-ye-ar con-
tractbetween McBrlde Oil and Gas
Corp. of San Antonio and Femex,
Mexican oil company,had arrived
here today.

The oil, a 107.000-barr-el tanker--
loaa. wm be refined at McBrlde's
Brownsville refinery. Gas, oils,
asphaltsand light productswill be
made from the crude.

Wtar Tin Latest-- Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs.

CONCHO BELTS
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HAPPENED
PaysTo Obey Law

ORANGE, Va. UV-W-hen the ap
proachingcar didn't dim its lights
as required by state Jaw, State
Trooper James w. cnambers
turned around and overtook the
vehicle.

Two youths In the car. Jackson
Libert, 18, and Aubrey CaldweU,
21, both of Pulaski, turnedout to
be escapeesfrom a state prison
camp. The car had beenstolen
severalhoursearlier In Roanoke.

GuaranteedPayment
DALLAS W- - If a driver In

volved In a traffic accident here
Wednesdaywsnts his car bsck,
he's going to have to pay,

The earcareenedoff the For-e- it

Avenue Bridge and struck
the homeof Mrs, Luclle Price,
cautlnsuttvirsl hundreddollars
In dsmsgts.

GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W. K. Suit tt nz to O. W. Ontbrli.

north third el louthiut qairUr of Btctlon
, Block 31, Tsvuhlp TSP u

BdraLTT DEEDS
J. C. AUrta tl u td Laonird Antr.

Bitty. S tcttrtit to Borthiut mirtr
of StcUon S. Block IS, Towmhlp
TP ourror.

j. v. Aiura n ii n wt aud.InUnd is Borthiut qstrttr of sec-
tion I. Block JJ. TowiMhlD Tap
""fc. .....

. c. w. Auiun u RaxDoure TDonpton.
U lattrtit In rtu DiosirUit la How- -
rd ind Bordtn coaoUei.
W. T. HlllUrd It K. a HttM.

lnUnit of nortlnMl ejuarUr of StcUon 3),
Block 33. Townihlp TP turrtr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILES H ltwh BMTBKrr COUBT

Jttaxoerr t Brno Hcorr, ion for tl--
Tarei.

Lou LoUtr vs CurUt Lolltr, lull for dt--
Torc.

WIUlo 3 HeKtifcaa. fcr Brt frliBd.
Oft KcKtHiu. T C, W, KuiUritoo,
ok for eaawM.SitSMM llH BBTBICT COURT
Mtrtb BarcbaU to R. D. Burchill.

KrkBtcd ud DlilnUffi formtr nam
of Buford rcttortd.

ABHIAUE UCCNMV
Rtekard Rottrt AbI.' Ms orlsf, and

Lnr Jtta OUonutt. 3Mc Sorlnf.
1M1NTT MIH "

Ronu KlbM4l DatUUoo lo S. L. Lock-b- ut

tract or prcl vtttooa Jn tooUicut
urUr tt fMcHoa 4S. ftock Ji. Towsaalp
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Check, check, check . . all , ,

your details

gone Into this wonderful shlrtl

. . . tailored

pleats, soft-round- collar,

shirt and

pearl'buttons. White, pink,

maize or bright red.

Sizes 30 to 38.

$2.98

sweet and pretty

our cool

for the "small fry"

Smart little sun dress for the small

fry, ages 2. and 3 , , in pastel

candy stripe plisse, stripe dimity,

check gingham, color and print-

ed pique . . some have applique

trims, 3.9B and 4.08

Brother, Sister sun fashions, In white

butcher linen with applique trim, sun
dress, 4.08, boy's sun suit, 3.98

The driver and a woman
companion fltd. Mrs. Price
chslnsd the csr to a tree.

"And that's where it's going
to stay until I'm paid," Mrs.
Price said.

ScaresDon't Faze
HARTFORD. Conn, (fl John

Holmes, 31, placed this classified
ja in tne Haruord Courant:

"Ramshackle farm: for direct
sale from owner (realtors Just
laugh!) at price, forty acres
of pin oaks and black snakes.Old
world charm Includes sseelns
floors, stairway and
draughty fireplaces. Located In
Higganum (ugh!). Conn. Dandy
opportunity to' toughen up wife and
kiddles for future. If you think this
ad U funny, wait until you see
this farm. Telephone. If a hollow
laugh answers, don't hang up

have

with

tails

blue

solid

fancy

mat wm oe tne owner."
Holmes, a salesman who has

been living on the ld

farm for three years, said he had
severalcalls last night from people
who want to look the farm over.

Sun
STANDISH, Maine W-- A

bstch of eggsdltcsrded at the
town dump hitched out 41
chicks after baking In hot sun-
shine, caretaker Bert Chaplin
reported.

Chaplin ssld last night the
chicks appear to be flourlth-In-g

despitetheir unceremonious
entry Into the world.

GroupsTo
SAN FRANCISCO (A-T- rhv th.

Texas delegation at the conven

fine

tion, Lne American Medical Assn.,
urged health

to consultwith it before start-
ing any treatment new
drugs or new methods,

Tbe acUon was taken as a dig
at the Salk polio vaccine project
of the NaUonal FoundaUon for In-
fantile Paralysis.

Tbe Texans offered a resoluUon
critical of some phasesof the proj-
ect, saying the medical profession
was and put into a diffi-
cult sltuaUoa so fsr as public re-
lations were concerned" because
the AMA had not feeea consulted.

Kills On.
PAMPA, Tex, tR-- Aa explosion

and Hre at the Cltiea Service Oas
Co. feeeeter plaat here yesterday
kUU4 a ktg sceeelKU teach--

..JCanae Walters, 3$. had taken
a swasaer Jee as at
the plaat aeevt tare weeks age.
lie wm aW af, tbe KaUak

at Paaapa Ms School.
Aaeaker wetfcer at the plaat,

GraverAuaUa, M, was lajurea but
m sawar a

heoctf6nivshfp5'nshofe
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tortuous

HatchesChicks

AMA UrgesHealth
Consult

voluntary organise-Uon-s

Involving

"surprised

Pampeloottcr Plant
Ibtt Man
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have a new-looki-ng for fall
By using our fur restyling,
repairing and storage services

A qualified furrier will bo in our store

all day Friday, June 25th, to advise you

of the coming fur fashions for 1054. Let

him estimate the restyling of your fur

fashions show you the need for re-

pairs ... give you complete

of bonded and insuredstorage facilities.

straight and narrow

our slim skirt

by Justin McCarty

Justin McCarty tapersrayon gabardine to
a slim, lean skirt that takes beautifully to
a collection of skirts and blouses.The
slot seam down the front is saddle
stitched ... the waistline is belted with

leather. Black, Brown or Beige,

$5.95
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than any

no finer value in America than a Zale dia-
mond! Direct from Antwerp to Zale's New York of-
fice come these fine diamonds, where they ere de-
signed into exclusive creations by our own stilled ar-
tisans. No middle man profits. No handling costs!
Zale's diamondsmust be good to bo first wherever

are sold . . .
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dUmondi. Mk

gold
$10
WotUy
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and details
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